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VAe EMPTY STOCKING

for tome wee dreamer'i cause— 
Don’t you think that you might 

whisper just a word to Santa 

Claus f

A n d  ryes that new shine brightly 

shall, through a rain o f tears, 

See nothing there on Christmas 

hut the sorrow i f  the years.
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Rev. J. C. Newman, accom
panied by J. W. Brunner, retur
ned Saturday from Albuquerque 
where they had been in atten
dance at the Baptist State Board 
Convention, which was held there 
last week. They were both mem- 

Board and very enthu- 
over results accomplished, 

the most important 
kind ever held in 

^jin atatr o f New Mexico. Many 
weighty problems that have been 
serious thought for New Mexico 
Baptists for a number of years 
were solved, thereby establishing 
the confidence of the general pub
lic  in the Baptist institutions of 
the state.

The Orphan’s Home located at 
Portales, came in for its share of 
consideration and apart from the 
financial provisions, t was decided 
to appoint a local advisory board 
whose business it is to look after 
the general interests of the home 
— such as employing and dis
charging of help, etc. The board 
consists of the following members: 
Rev. J. C. Newman, Coe Howard, 
Dr. Wollard, M. B. Jones, and 
Dr. 8. B .' Owens. Dr. Williams 
and Dr. Wollard were appointed 
physicians for the home.

The 75 million dollar campaign 
received its finishing touch when 
it was announced that New Mex
ico captured the mattocs of both 
Oklahoma and Arkansas which 
were respectively “ first over the 
top ”  and, “ fartherest over the 
top.”  This accomplishment of the 
New Mexico Baptist* has put our 
state on the map. The great 
State of Texas, in its recent con
tention, paid tribute to .the 
crowning victory won by New 
Mexico.

Bids for the Baptist College 
came from various parts of the 
state but one and all sank into 
insignificance when East Las 
• Vegas offered the magnificent 
Montezuma Hotel and grounds 
consisting of over 800 acres of 
-the most beautiful mountain 
■scenery in all the west. The min
eral and hot springs adding so 
much to the health and comfort 
o fthis location, to say nothing of 
btiiling itself. But the building 
comes in for its share of recogni
tion. Wheh built, it cost one 
million two hundred twenty-three 
thousand dollars. An architect 
going over the grounds last week 
said that with *50.000 remodeling 
it could not be duplicated today 
for less that $6,000,000. What 
an opportunity for the people of 
New Mexico! Mr. Bruner said 
that even before he left Albuquer
que, letters from all over the 
country, from teachers and pupils 
alike, asking that they be regis
tered under the schools first 
charter.

Another feature of importance 
is the coming of E. C. Routhe, of 
Texas fame, to mann the “ Ship 
o f Zion”  in our state. E. C. 
RouSbe is the present editor of 
the Baptist Standard, published 
at Dallas, Texas, and we may say 
that it ia one of the largest pub
lications o f its kind anywhere. 
The Texas people are loathe to 
give Mr. Routhe to us but owing 
to the condition of the health 
o f his family, he is persuaded to 
call his lot with us.

Rev. J. W. Brunner who has 
Keen at th ehelm of things for 
the past year, will return to his 
former church at Roswell. The 
Roswell people are certainly for
tunate in securing his services 
for the coming year.

— Contributed.
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“ Th e H o o d lu m ”
WILL BE SHOWN AT

/

The COSY THEATER, Portales.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DECEMBER 29th and 30th, 1919
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 P. M
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Portraying the role of a wealthy girl who is suddenly 
swept into the poorest of living conditions and a most sordid 
environment with semi-comic results, Mary Pickford will be 
seen in her second picture from her own studios iu “ THE 
HOODLUM.”

She found shotting craps in the gutter more fun than 
a tea party with snobs—

And that a real baby is infinitely more beautiful and
interesting than a thousand dollar French doll—

.. # -
That robbing one’s own million dollar mansion is the 

most thrilling thing in life—

And that helping others is infinitely more pleasure 
than being waited upon by hordes of servants.

PRICES, - - 25c and 50c
WAR TAX INCLUDED
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Mrs. L. A. Heck, of Portales, 
New  Mexico, one of the most 
faithful members of the Methodist 
church, departed this life on 
December 17th, 1919.
Born in South Carolina in 1849. 
Maried in 1867. Professed faith, 
in Christ in 1869. She was a res
ident of Portales fourteen years. 
Throughout a long life she con
stantly exemplified her faith by 
lovyig servicedo her family, kind
ness to her friends, and loyalty to 
her church.

Her departing this life 
another exemplification o f 
triumph of Christian faith in sus
taining and comforting those who 
were left, for she had “ finished 
her course’ ’ an dentered into that 
rest in Christ, “ Asleep in Jesus”  
to await that resurrection of the 
just.

Sister Heck died in the home 
o flier daughter, Mrs. C. V. Harris 
at Portales. her funeral was held 
in the Methodist church and was 
attended by relatives and a large 
number o .friends. She was laid 
to rest by the side of her husband 
who had gone on before some 
years ago.

By her pastor,
‘ J, H. STUCKEY.

Carl Turner returned home Sat
urday from an extended trip in 
eastern states in the inetrest of 
the oil business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wood served 
an elaborate turkey dinner on 
Christmas day to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
8, Strickland. Ralph Jackson and 
Cams Strickland. Everyone had 
a good time except Bob White, 
who was, in duty bound, to go 
fishing in the afternoon.

M n. J. W. Yatea and Mn. A. 
E. Seigner we*e in the city from 
Clovis Tuesday.

IWBaE

Married This Week
Mr. Ed Burleson and Miss Mary 

Pendley were married Tuesday of 
this week at the home of the 
Baptist pastor. Rev. J. C. New
man. Rev. Newman performing 
the ceremony

Both these young people arc 
well known in Portales, having 
spent most of their lives here, and 
have many friends who join the 
News in wishing for them much 
happiness and prosperity through 
life.

Edgar Siddall has just returned 
from a visit to a brother in-law in 
Chicago. After a few days here 
with friends he will leave for 
California to sail for Australia 
on the first outgoing ship, for an 
extended visit with his mother. 
He will return to the United 
States within a year and contem
plates making Portales his home. 
Mr. Siddal is an Englishman hut 
fought under the Stars and 
Stripes daring the recent war.

Forey Bramlett. arrived Friday 
from the oil fields of Texas, to 
•pend the holidays with home-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Aus- The Christmas Trees
tin. Texas, are here to spend the! The several Christmas trees 
holidays with Mrs. Thomas' par- held in town were largely atteo- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilliam, ded as the weather was delightful 
■ ■■ -- ■■ ■ • thereby giving the children a

! chance to attend in large num- 
, hers. The Methodist church had 
lone of the handsomest trees we 
| have ever seen in Portales. The 
house was full and the “ big 
folks”  were treated by Santa 
Clausp the same as the “ little 
ones.”

The Baptists divided forces giv
ing a special tree for the orphans 
at the home at 7 o ’clock a. m. 
Christmas day. The delight of 
the little folks was enough to 
warm the hearts of those in at
tendance. and one and all felt 
that there was really “ Peace on 
Earth, Good Will to Men.’ ’

The Christian church also gave 
a splendid little tree for the chil
dren and all had a most enjoyable 
time.
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A. C. Crozier, of Lakewood, N.

M., was in Portales Saturday of 
last week and met with a 
of farmers and business men 
this section at the court house 
and made us a proposition foe a 
canning factory for Portales.

The proposition made by Mr.
Crosier was that the concern be 
capitalized for $10,000 or more.
Mr. Crozier to take $2,500 pro
vided Portales will put up $7,50C; 
of which amount $7,500 ia to be 
spent for the entire equipment of 
the Lakewood Canning Factory, 
supplies on hand, and the Lake- 
wood label, if  after having been 
investigated by the committee i« 
found to be as represented. In 
addition to the above Portales 
agrees to plant, tend and hardest 
and deliver to the factory at least 
one hundred acres of tomatoe* 
and as much more as wil> b# 
feasible to plant for the first . .  
year.

I f  the deal is consummated and 
the plant is moved to Portales,
Mr Crozier agrees to take com
plete management of the entire 
plant under the direction of the 
board of directors that may be 
appointed, at a salary suitable 
to both Mr. Crozier and the board 
of directors. A  _

Committees were appointed tP 
investigate and see if the acreage 
could be secured, and also to see 
about the financial part of the 
proposition.
*  This is the chance of a lifetime 
for Portales, and we believe that 
the people here will take advan
tage of the opporunity in getting * 
a canning factory. With tke best 
soil in the world and- plenty o f 
water, there ia no reason why thia 
will not be the biggest paying 
proposition ever offered in thia 
county.

Farm Bureau Day
The Roosevelt County Farm 

and Ranch Bureau will have a 
meeting on Saturday, December 
27, 1919, to plan a program for 
the ensuing year, elect officers 
and discuss other questions of in
terest to the farmers in general. 
Everybody be on hand as this is 
a meeting that concerns all.

There’s an empty stocking hang

ing from many a little bed, 

Where a God-blown dream hangs 

ever each sleeping curly head; 

A n d  the vision gathers nightly o f 

a day thats teen to corns. 

Where little feet should patter to 

the music o f the drum.

There's an empty stocking hang

ing by many a wind-blown door, 

That must wait in vain for 

Christmas, in the gray haunts 

o f the poor;

But out where splendor centers in 

the mansions e f the great.

No call will go unanswered, ne 

tot will vainly wait;

The Christmas horn will summon 

—the Christmas drum will roll

The tide of joy in magic through 

the gateway o f each soul.

The Kansas Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Wheeler Christmas day. About 
50 were present which included 
a number of visitors. Dinner was 
served in Cafetera style, or would 
have been, only no Cafe ever had 
such a variety or an abundance 
of food. The day was passed in 

, < general merrytraaking, jan ex
change of gifts, and music thrown 

jin for good measure. Good time! 
(Well, they said it so much that it 
sounded monotonous.

But where one gift would brighten 

the dark of weary days.

No reindeer’s hoof will thunder 

e'er Poverty's drear ways;

A n d  te, for Goef s white season— j W

Miss Kvnlind Holiday, of Lub
bock. Texas, and Miss Wilma 
Holliday, of Baylor University, 
are here to attend a family re
union held at the home of their 
sister. Mrs. MeBeth. ’Tis the 
first time they have been together 
in two years and they are crowd
ing two years’ happiness in a 
one week’s package.

At Home For Holidays
They are coming home for the 

Yuletide festivities, we mean the 
school girls and boys. Marion 
Stinnett, Glen Rogers, and Misses 
Babel and Melvia Rogers arrived 
Sunday from the University at 
Albuquerque. Olen Braky, Dud
ley Williams, Lonnie Starnes, 
Sanford Fairly, Frank Petersen 
and Jim Cunningham came in 
Saturday from the A. A M. Col
lege.

Also a large number of teachers 
will register at the family fireside 
the joy and pride of the folks at 
home. Among them are: Misses 
Lenta Merrill from Texieo, Ruby 
Braky, Shelby; Pearl Bramlett, 
Kenna; Mamie McCullough, the 
Honea school; Yirgie Stephenson, 
Arch; Eddie Lee Hall, Riland; 
Vera Merrill. Lovington; Leona 
Forbes, Pleasant Valley, Mary 
Lee Knoles. Inez; and Messrs Lee 
Langston, Lovington. and Howard 
Hext, Texieo.

Mr .Petersen, the county agent, 
had a government man with him 
this week, who is at the head o f 
the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
looking after the tuberculosis 
tests of the county.

Mrs. Mattie J. Baker arrived 
Monday to spend the holidays 
with her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
J. P. Henderson. She was ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Wesley Morgan and little baby.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
AND FRIENDS:

We wish to thank our ♦  
subscribers and the buRi- 4 
ness men of Portales for ♦  
their patronage and good ♦  
will during the year just ♦  
closing and ask for a 4 
continuance of their sup- ♦  
port during 1920. ►

Our greatest desire for ♦  
the New Year will be to ♦  
make the Portales Valley 4 
News a better paper and ♦  
one that will merit your ♦  
liberal support. 4
We hope that your Christ- ♦  
mas will be a Merry one * 4 

and that the New Year 4  
holds in store for each o f ♦  
you, much happiness and ♦  
prosperity.
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SUPREME COURT REFUSES 
PERMISSION FOR A FARE

WELL JAG

PIPERS

11 ■

f YORK-KENTUCKY CASES
D ie fM  In Favor of the People 

I Wartime Prohibition le Held 
To Still Be In Force And 

Legal.

Mis ■:

Washington— Wartime prohibition 
Was bold constitutional by the su
preme court In a unanimous decision. 
Thus vanished the hopes of many for 
•  wot holiday time.

No decision was rendered on the 
cases involving the constitutionality 
Of the Volstead law, the prohibition 
dn/orcement act framed to carry out 
Jhe intent of the prohibition amend
ment to the constitution.

In passing, however. Associate Jus
tice Brandeis did hold that the pro 
blbltton act waa binding on the states 
as well as the federal government.

The court entirely reversed the con 
tentlon of the wets thst the wartime 
prohibition was outside tne war time 
powers of congress and pointed out 
that wartime control of food and rail
roads still Ware in effect.

Federal court decrees in New York 
dismissing proceedings brought by 
Dryfuas, Blum and Company, to com
pel internal revenue officials to per
mit the withdrawal from bond of 
whisky for beverage purpoees, were 
affirmed by the court.

rfc.

Kentucky Ban Diaeelved.
In deciding the question the su 

preme court also dissolved injunctions 
restraining revenue officials from In 
tsrfertng with the removal from bond 
of about seven million gallons of 
whiskey valued at approximately $75.- 
000,000, held by the Kentucky Dis
tilleries and Warehouse Company of 
Louisville, Ky.

The signing of ths armistice did 
got abrogate the war powers of con 
grass. Associate Justice Brandeis said 
In reading the decision o f the’ court. 
Justice Brandeis said the government 
did not appropriate the liquor by stop
ping Its domestic sale, as tbs way was 
left open for exporting it.

CUMMINS PLEADS FOR BILL
URGES ON CONGRESS NE

CESSITY FOR HASTE

Otherwise Receivers W ill Bs Needed 
In Thirty Days, Senators 

Are Told.

Gov. Frank M. Lowdtn. of Illinois, 
field a republican minority proposal 
with the South Dakota secretary of 
stats which will permit him to appear 
before the voters in the March pri
mary as a candidate for the presiden
tial nomination.

CONGRESS AFTER THE REDS

Plan to Force Labor Secretary Wilson 
To Go After Agitators.

New York Ceee Affirmed.
The decision in the case was made 

hi supreme court docket 602. affirm
ing s lower court decision In the case 
known aa "Alphonse Dryfuss, Eugene 
Blum. Eugene Base he of New York, 
versus William H. Edwards, collect
or of internal revenue.” The caee In 
voived the right of Dryfuas to with
draw distilled spirits from bonded 
warehouses for beverage purposes 

They attempted to withdraw fifty 
barrel* of whlekoy by offering cash 
which was refused by the Internal rev
enue collector. The 'W ithdrawal was 
not permuted.

Washington— Legislative proposals 
of the house Immigration committee 
to aid In ridding the country of alien 
radicals, framed after prolonged hear 
lngs here and In New York, were pre 
sented to the house by Chairman 
Johnson, republican of Washington, 
who declared the bill was so drawn as 
to force the department of labor to 
act against alien agitators.

Secretary Wilson has held. Mi 
Johnson said, that mere membership 
in the I. W W. or kindred organise 
tions was not sufficient, under the law, 
to warrant deportal Ion The commit 
tee’s bill, he added, made the "letter 
and Intent of the law plain and un
mistakable," as either affiliation or 
any financial connection with organi
sations teaching radical doctrines, 
without the commission of an overt 
act, meant deportation

At the same time, the house Judlcl 
ary committee began work on various 
propoeals aimed at suppression of rad
ical activities generally, to reach cltl 
sens as well as aliens Representa
tive Blanton, democrat of Texas, de 
clared the department of labor was 
"honey combed" with "the spirit of an 
archlam." from Secretary Wlleon 
down; and Representative Davey, 
democrat of Ohio, warned the commit
tee that the public would take mat
ters Into Its hands and "string these 
wild-eyed radicals to telephone poles 
throughout the country” unless con 
gross hastened to act.

Washington.—Congress was warned 
that if the railroads were turned back 
to their owners without enactment of 
legislation for protection o f the prop 
isrtiee two-thirds of the roads would 
b* in the bands of receivers within 
thirty days.

Speaking with earnestness. Chair 
man Cummins of the senate interstate 
commerce committee that drafted the 
pending railroad bill, declared the 
senate could not afford to set it aside 
or delay its consideration in view oi 
the apparent determination of Presi
dent Wilson to end government con 
trol the first day of the new year.

During ttie debate the principal at 
tacks on the Cummins bill were made 
by Senators l^-nroof, republican of 
Wisconsin, and Stanley, democrat ol 
Kentucky, the former insisting that 
the roads should be retained by the 
government until spring.

General discussion of the anti strlkr* 
clause brought numerous references 
lo the coal strike and Senalor Stanley 
In arguing against anti strike laws, 
said that In the cjse of the miners 
they sere held back both by an In 
Junction and by solemn notice of the 
president or the I nited States that 
their strike was unlawful.

Even within sound of the growl of 
the bolshevlst. Senator Stanley said 
attempts were being made to try out 
new (angled iueas and he predicted 
that It might not be loag before "hy 
gienlc uplifters" tried to form some 
sort of a commission lo select wives 
for men

A bill proposing public ownership 
and government operation of the rail
roads was Introduced by Senator Nor
ris. republican of Nebraska, and re 
ferred to the Interstate commerce 
committee It would cieate a federal 
railroad corporation managed by five 
directors appointed by the president, 
and have $ 10,000.000.000 of stock with 
idditlonal "employes slock” subject to 
lubsrriptton only by railroad employes 
equal to onefourth of the book value 
of the railroad propeitv.

The public would be permitted to 
subscribe to the general stock of the 
company which would be authorized 
to take over existing railroad prop 
ertles by condemnation proceedings 
and also build new lines.

The Norris bill also provides for 
Issuance of government bonds for fl 
nanclng the corporation and would 
limit its stock dividends to six per 
cent with excess earnings reverting 
to the government.

Present Validity of Act Attacked.
Tbe caae waa brought In ths dis

trict court In New York to declare 
unconstitutional tbe war prohibition 
act, and to enjoin tbe United State# 
from acting under the authority of tbe 
act Tbe diatrtet court denied the 
motion for a preliminary injunction. 
Tbe argument of attorneys for the 
owners of the liquor advanced the 
theory that tbe war prohibition act 
has been wholly shorn of Its const! 
tuttonallty by the Indisputable change 
In conditions and circumstance# since 
the time of its enactment No ques- , 
tlon was raised as to tbe validity of 
tbe war prohibition act in Its incep
tion. but as to Its present constitu
tionality.

The Kentucky decision whien was 
overruled was thst of Edward El wood 
Hamilton, collector of Internal reven
ue for the collection district of Ken
tucky. versus Kentucky Distillers and 
Warehouse Company, I.evy Mayer, 
William Marshall Bulleit.

The decision added one of the final 
milestones to the long fight to make 
tbe country dry.

EMMA GOLDMAN WELCOME

'Ambassador" Martens Domes Stats-
msnt to tho Contrary.

New York —Emma Goldman was In 
formed by Ludwig C. A K Martens, 
anarchist "ambassador to the United 
States.” that she, Alexander Berkman 
and other anarchists awaiting deporta 
tlon at Ellis Island, would be welcome 
In soveit Russian whither the United 
States government Intends to send 
them.

In a letter to Miss Goldman. Mar
tens dented he had said the anarchists 
would execute her If she plotted In 
soviet Russia as she had In the Unit
ed States

The United States army transport 
Beaufort, now loading aupplles in 
Brooklyn Is to be the vessel to carry 
back to Russia the Ellts Island radi
cal colony consisting of Emma Gold
man. Alexander Berkman and some 80 
other Russians swatting deportation.

•mall Papers Pacing Suspension. 
Washington—Between 2.500 and

3.000 small newspapers face suspen
sion if the news print situation is not 
Improved, Representative Anthony of 
Kanaas. told the house poxtofflee com
mittee lnr urging tavorable action on 
his bill to limit to 24 pages dally news 
papers and periodicals using the sec 
N d  class mall privileges

The present scute shortage, he said, 
is due to the large site of the big city 
dailies and some magaxtnes The 
larger nswspapera, he added, could 
eliminate 50 or more pages af feature, 
comic and magazine matter published 
In Sunday editions, without loss to the 
public.

The volume of advertising should 
be drastically reduced, during th# 
present shortage, he said.

Mr# Angelas Left $2,500.
Nsw York. Senora Felipe Angeles 

Widow of General Angeles, the Mexi
can leader who was executed recent
ly by the Carranxietaa. and who died 
shortly after his execution, left per
sonal property valued at $2,450 and no 
real estate.

r Decisions N ed  Monday.
Tbe court will render opinions 

again next Monday, at which time the 
beer cases are expected to be decided, 
after which the court will recess un
til January 5

The prohibition constitutional 
amendment will become effective Jan
uary 1$.

On tbe court's decision on the pro
hibition enforcement law will depend 
whether the federal government has 
at band any legal means for making 
the amendment effective. The consti
tutionality o f war-time prohibition, 
however, the dry# are confident, will 
hoop the country dry until the amend
ment la carried into affect by law of 
Ms own.

Ultimatum May Be Sant Boches
Paris.—The German reply to the al

lied note of December 6 seeks discus 
sions which the allies esn not grant. 
It was stated at the foreign office. 
The allies probably will reply with an 
ultimatum.

Glass To Quit January 1.
Washington.—Secretary Glaas said 

that he would give up his office as sec 
retary of the treasury on January 1 
He will take his seat In the senate as 
successor to Ihe late Senator Martin 
of Virginia Immediately upon the re
convening of congress after the 
Christmas recess.

Diamond Brings $100,000.
Ixindon.— A diamond tiara of the 

Duchess of Marlborough (who was 
Uonsuelo Vanderbilt) brought $100.- 
000 at an auction sale

River Packet Burnt.
Cincinnati—The Ohio river packet 

America which piles between Cincin
nati and Louisville, burned at the pub
lic landing here

Two Negroes Lynched.
Huntington, W  Va - Two negroes, 

accused of murdering E. D. Meek, a 
resident of Islnnd Creek. I-ognn coun
ty. were taken from a train at Chap- 
manvtlle and lynched

Kentucky la Hardast Hit. 
LoaievfUr —  Kentucky distil lure 

than BOB Louisville former 
Jolted hr the de- 

the supreme c o u p ,  holding 
prohibition constitutional, 

had $$,000,000 gallons of

Rsd School Is Raided.
Lawrence. Mass.—Headed by City 

Marshal O'Brien, a squad of police 
descended upon a achool for the teach 
ing of red propaganda. A quantity of 
literature was taken to police head
quarters for examination and the 
school was closed.

Obreqon Murder Attempted.
Agua Prieta, 8onora.—Private ad

vices received here from Mexico City 
were to the effect that an attempt was 
made to take the life of General A l
varado Obregon. candidate for the 
presidency.

27 Men In Death House.
Ossinnlng. N. Y.—The death house 

at Sing Sing prison is crowded to ca
pacity and it has become necessary 
to use an emergency room There are 
twenty-seven men afaiting execution 
Six murderera are' due to be electro
cuted In the week of January 6

Night Sessions for Congress.
Washington.— Night sessions of con

gress for this week are planned In the 
hope of expediating consideration of 
the Cummins railroad bill and other 
Important legislation before the begin
ning of the customary Christmas re
cess. The recess is scheduled to last 
until January 6.
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Southw est News
From All Over

New Mexico . 
and Arizona

V a n n  K tw vpap «r L'nlon N ava  Bsrvlcs.

coa iN U  lev k b i t s .
The Red Cross Christmas Seal sal* will 

take place all over the United Htates 
from December 1 to 10. 1919.

Senator Harding of Ohio, formally 
announcsd his candidasy for the re
publican presidential nomination m 
1920. Senator Harding is the third 
republican senator to m.*he known 
his presidential aspirations Senators 
Poindexter of Washington and John
son of California already have formal 
ly announced.

PROBE HIGH COURT LEAK
Decisions Got Out for Speculative 

Purposes.

Wa.shlngton—A sweeping Investiga
tion of a leak of decisions of the su
preme court of the United States for 
speculative purposes In Wall street 
has been conducted by the department 
of justice since November 22.

The investigation was at the- in
stance of Chief Justice Edward White 
for the purpose of clearing up rumors 
that advance Information of supreme 
court decisions were being used for 
speculative purposes

Chief William J Flynn of the Inves
tigation bureau ol the department of 
Justice, acting under the direct or
ders of Assistant Attorney-General C. 
B Ames, conducted the Investigation 
at New York City and in I his city.

Chief Flynn Informed the Interna
tional News Service he had Interro
gated at Washington two women who 
are connected with the government 
and that he talked with a Washington 
lawyer In New York prior to the su
preme court decision In the wet and 
dry caaes.

It la known that this lawyer had 
gone to New York for the purpose of 
speculating in a certain stock which 
would be affected by the supreme 
court decision In the wet and dry 
oases, according to this lawyers ad 
mission to Chief Flynn

CONTINUE SUGAR CONTROL
Ssnats Bill Passed Continuing Equa

lization Board for Year.

Washington—By a vote of 256 to 
24. the house passed the senate bill, 
continuing the sugar equalisation 
board through 1920 Amendments re 
talntng In force the war time powers 
of the government, for controlling 
prices snd movement# of sugar were 
approved, necessitating the sending of 
tbs measure to conference committee 
of the two houses

Chairman Hauger said effort would 
be made to get early action by the 
house with a view of completing the 
legislation before the holiday recess.

While the only dispute# to be set
tled In conference are the continu
ance of the war time powers permit
ting licensing control of the sugar 
business, and the requisitioning of 
stocks of refineries, leaders in con 
greaa were doubtful whether an agree 
ment could be reached before the hol
iday recess. As passed by the senate, 
the bill repealed the license control 
and contained no reference to the 
requiaitlonlng power

There are quite a number o f dwell
ing houses going up in Tempo, Arizona, 
and many others are contemplated.

There has been a gruduul, though 
not a marked decline In opportunities 
for employment iu Arizona within the 
last year, accord ng to figures given 
out at the United Slates employment 
service at l'hoenix. Tills lias been 
more marked iluhi ever during tile lust 
mouth, due to weuther conditions.

Enforcement of national prohibition 
ill Ihe slate of New ‘ Mexico w ill be 
under the supervisOn of .1. II. Flem
ing, formerly narcotic Inspector for 
the bureau of International revenue 
with title o f prohibition commissioner, 
according to Thomas 41. Mays, who has 
succeeded Mr. Fleming as narcotic In
spector.

Arizona's school census >how* a total 
of 77,777 pupils, It was announced by 
CV O. ( ’use, state superintendent of 
public Instruction, lie also announced 
lliul schools o f the slate will have 
avuilahle $72i,OO.H 87 for the coining 
year after deducting for icxl-hooks and 
other “central” Items from the totul 
fund of SKoO.tMM).

Resolutions recommending to the 
secretary o f the Interior that dry land# 
granted w ater frights hy a recent de
cision of t ie  «ui»erlor court o f Mari
copa county he grunled permanent 
water rights were adopted at a meet- 
lug of tbe hoard of governors of the 
Salt River Valley Water Users', Asao 
elation at Phoenix.

Half a million dollar# In Improve 
ment# In the Grand Caflon which will 
make the great resort a more [stpular 
p la c e  for |ssijde o f ordinary means ars 
planned by the Santa E6 road, accord
ing to Herman Schwelxer, who Is In 
charge o f tbe news and curio business 
for Fred Harvey In the territory west 
of Colorado.

Slate Game Warden Joe Prochnaka 
'in* Issued n warning llmt hunting in 
preferred place# In Arizona would 
in* ended unlexa hunter# were careful 
lot to leave fire* or shoot cow# or 
•ther domestic animal#. The game 
lardcn said such occurrence# bad es 
>ecinlly aroused tbe Indian tribe# and 

official# in charge o f resenatlona.
The Indian ho»pltal which wa* 

started at Shlprock, N, H ex, several 
year# a g o  lias at last been o|M»ned and 
equipped and will from now on serve 
all the Indians on the reservation. This 
will do away with the old school hos
pital which lias been used for some 
’ line In the past The new building la 
•■qoip|>ed with Ultl bed* and ha* every 
modern convenience for Ihe handling 
o f patients

Grover Jidmnoli, who was sentenced 
In the District Court from Union 
county. New Mexico more than two 
years ago to sens from twelve to f i f 
teen year* In the penltenitary for tuur 
der In the second degree, ha* been 
given a full panion by Governor l.ar- 
razolo. HI# sentence we# commuted
by Governor Washington K. Lindsey 
and the minimum sentence had expired 
under the commutation.

According to the rejiorta o f the three 
national Imnk* of Carlsbad. N. Mex.. 
there lias been a marked increase In 
tho deposits «ln<-e the September re 
l>ort. The figures show Ihe Increase 
in Im- nearly $27.*>,U0U which show# the 
healthy business now being enjoyed by 
tbe |>d>ple living ill the Carlsbad pro 
Ject. Much of IIP# Increase Is thnojtht 
lo be due to the intton crop which has 
b*-eii the best known In the history o f 
the Industry In tills section of the state

Keep Your Liver Active, Your 
Byitem Purified and Free From. 

Colds b j  Taking O&loUbs, 
the Nausealesa Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

Physicians and Druggist* are sdvis
ing their friend# to keep their system* 
purified and their organs in perfect
working order ss a protection against 
the return o f influenza. They know
that a clogged up svstem and a lazy 
liver favor eolda, influenza snd aerious
complications.

j To eut short a eold overnight and to
irevent serious complications take one 
'alotab at bedtime with a swallow o f 

water—that’a all. No salts, no nausea,

Pr
C*

no griping, no sickening after effects.
Id ‘ ‘ '  "! Next morning your cola ha# vanished, 

your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. sEat what you please—no danger.

‘ finalCalotabs are sold only in eorigu 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
your money i f  you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Nothing Left of the Ark.
There nre no remains of the Ark 

nt the present day. although It I* 
claimed that an outline may be traced 
on the Mummlt of Mt. Ararat where 
the Ark lx said to have landed.

HUNGRY BUT 
P A R E N T  EAT

Take “ Pape’s Diapepsin”  end 
eat favorite foods 

without fear

Your meala bit back. Yoor stomach 
| Is soar, acid, gassy and you feel bloat
ed after eating or you have heavy 
lumps of indigestion pain or headache, 
but never mind. Hera la Instant re
lief.

Don't stay upset! Eat a tablet o f 
Tape's Diapepsin tablets and Immedi
ately the indigestion, gases, acidity and 
all stomach distress caused by acidity 
end*.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets are th* 
surest, quickest stomach reliever# lo 
the world. They cost very little at 
drug stores.—Adv.

That Depend#.
Theorist—I do not believe In any 

kltvi of corporal punishment.
Ex-Soldier—You would, if you had 

tbe one we were under.

It You mod i  Medicine 
Yoo Should H m  tho Bust

PANDOLfO IS SENTENCED
Federal Judge Landis Over-rules Mo

tion For New Trial.

Chicago Federal Judge Iatndis ov
erruled » motion for a new trial on 
behald of Samuel C Tandolfo, late 
president and fiscal aeent of Ihe Pan- 
Motor Company, St. Cloud. Minn , re
cently convicted of using the mails 
to defraud The maximum sentence 
which can be given Pnndolfo under 
the verdict Is twenty years in the pen
itentiary and a fine of $20,000.

Hoboken Swept By Groat Fire.
Hoboken. N. J.—The worst fire Ho  ̂

boken has known since the gigantic 
North German Lloyd Pier was wiped 
out nearly twenty jears ago, broke 
out In the Admiral Benson Club for 
service men It quickly spread to the 
First Reform church and threatened 
a whole block of the city's beet apart
ment houses with total destruction. 
Effort# by the whole Hoboken fire 
department to check the blase were 
futile and five seta of fire fighting 
apparatus were rushed here from Jer
sey City. Damage $750,000.

Meat Priest Drop In Chicago Mark*L 
Chicago—Retail meat prices drop

ped In Chtacgo. Sliced ham fell from 
50 cent a a pound to 40 cents. Bacon 
formerly selling at 60 cents a pound 
was down to 4$ cents; pork chops 
went from 45 to *8; pork roaal from 
40 to 35; and lard was down to 30 
rants .as compared to 17 last week. 
The lowering of prices waa said by 
a representative of one of the big 
packers, to ba doe to tbe reduction 
in tbe wboleanie price o f pork 
o f tbe cutting off of exports and the 

Mpply of h c » .

Three more oil wells ar# to t># 
started near Tucumcart, N. Mex., dor 
lug the present month, which will bring 
the total up to five In Quay county 
The Met lee well In which the gn* 
(Mxket win struck some time ago I* 
now down to a depth <>f nearly thn-e 
thousand feet snd It Is expected tha' 
oil sand will Iw reached soon. Another 
well Is lo be started near tbls site b> 
Mils company. Tbe bringing in o f sev
eral good wells a cross the line In Texas 
in tbe last few months has caused con 
sideralde excitement In this county.

A strange epidemic has been causing 
much sickness among Ihe horses In the 
l ’ncos valley. New Mexico, and many 
•nave died from the trouble. Many of 
the farmers In the vicinity of 1-ake 
Arthur have lost honm* wild It Is sold 
Ihe disease has l»t»en found ss far north 
ns Fort Sumner. It was first thought 
hy the veterlnarlns that it was caused 
hy the horses Iwdng turned In to or
chards hut It w h s  found that horses 
have been afflicted which have not 
been allowed to eat any apples. Many 
of the veterinarians b e l ie f  the trouble 
to be contagious and are doing every
thing jwisxlhle to prevent the spread of 
the disease over the slate.

Guy Bassett, n rancher of Son Ml 
guel, N. Mex., who stole hay only to 
save his cattle from perishing, has been 
pardoned hy Governor Larrnzolo. He 
was sentenced hy the District Court 
for Miguel county on June 24. 1P1I4, to 
serve from seven to nine months for 
larceny.

The moat potentially Important con 
aolldatlon o f business In Tucson, Arl- 
looa. In recent .rears wns the merger 
o f the J. Knox Corbett Lumber Com
pany and the W. J. Corbett Hardware 
Company, with a capitalisation of
gaoojoo.

Have yoo ever stopped to reason why 
K is that so many product* that ar# ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight snd are soon forgotten! The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
tbe promisee of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to • medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sella itself, aa like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist say* "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have eold for many year* 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every caae it shows excellent re
sults. aa many of my customer* testify. 
No other kidney remedy baa ao large a 
•ale."

According to sworn statement* and 
verified testimony of thousands who hav* 
uaed the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
eo many people claim, that it fulfill* al
most every winh in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralize* tbe uri* 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a aample bottle of 
_  cell 

Bingh
and enclose ten cents; also mention this

mp
Swamp Root by Parcel* Post. Add
~r. Kit * ~ ~ ‘Dr. Kilmer *  Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,

paper. Large and medium size bottle* 
for aale at all drug stores.—Adv.

I A woman has no right to grow old 
until she las been married at least
once.

ASPIRIN  FOR HEADACHE

Narat “ Bayer”  Is on Genuta* 
Aspirin— say Bayer

Inglst on “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’* 
In a "Bayer package,*' containing prop
er directions for Headache. Colds, 
Pain, Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name "Bayer” menns genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxe# of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trad* 
mark o f Bayer Manufacture o f Mon*- 
ecetlcmcideeter o f 8a l!cy licad6c-AAr

>»

>



Glad Day for 
A ll the W orld

Reputed to Be Miter With Vatt 
Hoard Hidden in Her 

House.

By REV. p. B. K1TZWATER. D. D.. 
Tsachsr of English Btblo In tha Moody 
Blbla Inatltuta of Chicago.)

(Copyrlaht. m e .  Wootorn N .w epapar Union)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 28

EMw ; »  IT H E  P O R T A L

EVSBT coon try and m r y  people 
have their own apodal boll- 

1 days, both national and reli
gions, bat Christmas Is a day 

'or all countries and all people. It  Is 
the world's holiday.

It  Is a day o f gladness, as It should 
be, for It commemorates the birth o f 
him who brought tc the world the 
greatest gladness It has ever known or 
w ill ever know, though It were to last 
for countless aeons to come.

So universal Is the application of 
the celebration o f Christmas that all 
sen  are Included In It, whether they 
be o f high or lowly station, rich or 
poor In the goods of the world.

It  Is a time for kindly deeds, for 
charity, fo r gifts and all that goes to 
make life  gentler and sweeter. The 
hardest heart can scarcely escape Its 
softening Influence, the most sordid 
miser must struggle to resist Its 
promptings to generosity.

▲t first the day was a day observed 
by professed Christians only; now It 
Is observed by both those who profess 
themselves Christians and those who 
make no such professions. Its warmth 
envelops all.

This being true— and no one will dis
pute It— the meaning of Christmas 
grows ever clearer to us. Its meaning 
la beyond all that we have already said 
o f  I t  Christmas means that, ultimate
ly, the Whole world will become one 
vast brotherhood.

And It Is entirely logical that this 
should be the real meaning of Christ
mas, because that was the reason Christ 
came upon the earth whose birth Is 
celebrated by Christmas. It was to 
make all men brothers that he lived 
and taught and tolled; It was to ac
complish this that he gave himself up 
voluntarily to a cruel death on the 
cross.

It Is a wonderful thing that he was 
born In a stable, that he was son o f a 
carpenter, that he never had a dollar 
to his name, that he had no home 
after he left Nazareth, that he was a 
wanderer on the face of the earth with 
no place whereon to lay his head, and 
that now, 2,000 years after his death, 
his power Is over the world as the 
power o f the Roman empire never 
was.

It Is a marvelous thing about Christ 
that as the years and centuries in- 
cresse since his death, the more real 
he becomes In Jhe thoughts o f men 
and the better be Is understood.

There have been attempts to prove 
that he was a myth. Rut there never 
was an attempt at anything that failed 
so dismally. There have been at
tempts to dispute the miracles he per
formed, but these attempts have also 
failed.

There Is no question now In the 
mind o f any historian worthy of the 
name that Christ performed all the 
miracles that are related of him In the 
Gospels He undoubtedly healed the 
sick— the leprous, the palsied and the 
others. He turned the water Into wine; 
he fed the multitude on a few loaves 
and fishes. He raised the dead.

Men may differ, as Indeed they do, 
as to whether or not Christ was the 
divine son of God, but even those who 
In the face o f every proof reject this 
claim still regard him as the purest, 
the noblest and the greatest man that 
ever walked this earth. Every man 
does not worship him as God, but no 
msn defames him. He Is the vision 
and the hope of all men.

When, In mockery, they crowned 
him king with the cruel thorns, little 
they thought that he would rule a 
world at last—a world In which all 
races vie with one another to render 
him their homage.

Now comes again In the swing of 
the years another Christmas day. May 
It be a glad and a merry one for all 
our readers.

Peace
0

by Cecil•  Joyce Keenan

At Bethlehem the Star shines bright 
above the Stable door;

By every road the Wise Men come 
who never came before;

The kings, with all their Caravan, 
keep watch upon the hill,

While Jesus sleeps on Mary's breast 
— and all the guns are still I

•

The plunder of the world is heaped 
about that manger-bed.

Behold! the gifts the Wise Men 
brought are stained an awful 
red.

Poor Mary’s face is white and 
drawn, and Joseph’s grim and 
set—

For older hearts, tko’ slow to learn, 
are slower to forget f

But lo, the Star at Bethlehem above 
the Stable door

Shines with a glory in its light that 
never shone before!

The haggard hosts of shattered men 
out on the battle plain

Have caught the slogan of the skies, 
and fling it back again.

" Peace— Peace on Forth f”  with 
shaken hearts, across the world 
they come.

No panoply of war is theirs, no flag, 
no rolling drum ;

But all are cloaked in spotless 
white— the garment of Uxs 
love—

And ”Peace” their bursting throats 
now sing, and "Peace” the 
choirs above t

At Bethlehem the Star shines bright 
above the Stable door,

By every road the TTi»s Men come 
who never came before;

The Kings, with all their Caravan, 
keep watch upon the hUl,

While Jesus sleeps on Mary’s 
breast—and all the guns are
stair

fe GRACE ARNOLD

H E woman wtth 
brown eyes was 
gazing medita
tively out o f tha 
window at the 
people harrying 
through the fa ll
ing snow with 
their Christmas 
bundles.

“ Y o u  s r s  
thinking?”  h e r  
husband suggest
ed.

“About Christ- 
mas. that’s all.”

“ We have left undone the things that
we— ”

“ Not this time, my dear. Merely 
about everybody in the world.”

“ No one could call you narrow 
minded 1"

“ People have the right spirit about 
It,”  she explained. “They are so full 
of good will toward men that they try 
to do too much— that's the trouble! 
You see, most o f us and our good In
tentions are hampered by average sal
aries and moderate strength.”

“ I’ve noticed It.”
"W e want to give to everybody. Wa

want our homes superscrupulously tidy. 
We plan festivities which require new 
party clothes for the whole family, 
extra special cooking and preparation 
for guests.

“Then we set about doing these 
things. At first It goes well and we 
enthuse. The common, everyday affairs 
Interfere and complicate matters.

“At the beginning o f Christmas week 
—with many frills deleted— we find 
ourselves growing tired, awfully tired. 
But we see that It’s Impossible then to 
stop and rest. That's where the strain 
begins. We feel compelled to finish 
what wa*va started and to carry the 
program through to the last Item o f 
buying, making, packing and shipping.

“ Unexpected demands Interrupt. 
Then the strain begins to tell on onr 
nerves. Perhaps we don't say anything 
for fear o f spoiling Christmas for the 
others, but In our hearts we wish man
kind had kept Christmas free from this 
sort of thing.

“ When Christmas day comes we are 
too weary to bother about the true 
meaning o f It all or to take very keen

A - l f f r i y  N  E  W  8

A Christmas Surprise

Gazing Meditatively Out of the Window.

pleasure in the results o f our back
breaking work, much leas to go out and 
hear beautiful music and uplifting ser
mons.”

“ I ’ve always wondered why women
gttempt so much.”

"Because everybody does. And If 
one poor, lone^ sensible woman sits 
down and flatly refuses to kill herveif 
working for Christmas, her family and 
friends will think she la a quitter—a 
social slacker.”

"W ell,” suggested her husband, “why 
not let the rich people have all the 
fuss and feathers, and let those In 
medlnm circumstances realize they 
can't keep up that pace?”

"You don’t understand,”  said the 
woman with the brown eyes; “ as long 
as rich folks do It, those less able will 
strain to do likewise. That's why the 
wealthy people will have to see the 
trend and Institute a change.

"In place o f so many mere ‘presents’ 
we must give such things as love, cour
age, kindness and generous Impulses— 
things which our present physical and 
mental strain forbids. Throughout the 
rest o f the yesr, If any one felt In
clined to send a regular gift to a 
friend or relative, that conld be done 
very easily and the recipient would 
know It was a voluntary, not a com
pulsory, remembrance.”

"It's a great Idea,”  said the brown
eyed woman's husband, cheerfully. "A  
bit of rcnl affection In place of some 
of the monstrosities now exchanged 
would be a great Improvement.”

"Yon can make fun If you want to,” 
she replied, “but when the world 
wakes up to the real meaning of Christ
mas— and the war I believe has helped 
to wake It «p — you'll see the effect 
spread over the entire year. Then 
the first o f January won't be asso
ciated with hills snd pills, but with 
the genuine eagerness to Jive the next 
12 months better thnn those preced
ing.”

"In  the meantime,” sighed her hus
band dramatically, “ I  hope you hnven't 
bought me another smoking Jacket" 

“That reminds m e!”  said the woman 
with the brown eyes. *'I haven’t time 
to be sitting here talking. And It won't 
be any o f your affair until tomorrow 
morning, anyway.”  —  Chicago Dally 
New*.

R E V IE W :  T H E  T R A IN IN G  O F  PE- 
T E R  A N D  JO H N .

-----  %
OOtDEN TE X T—Ts shall b« my wit

nesses -Acts
SELECTION FOR READING—I John 

1:1-*.
PRIMARY TO PIC -Tw o Strong Friends 

of Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Witnesses for Jesus 
INTERM EDIATE TOPIC-Steps In ths 

Training of Peter and John.
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC—Quall- 

fled to Serve.

A good way to review the lessons of 
the six months’ course of study In the 
lives of Peter nnd John will be to ar
range them under three heads, as fol
lows: I. Their Call; II. Their Train
ing; 111. Their Service. The first half 
of the studies, the part we have now 
completed, have had to do with the 
calling and training o f Peter and John. 
The Inst half, the leasons for the first 
quarter of 1920, will have to do with 
their service.

I. Their Call.
1. To be disciples (Lesson 1) John 

1:29-42.
Before Christ trains for service he 

calls to salvation.
2. To he fishers of men (Lesson 2) 

Mark 1:14 20.
It would seem that after their con 

version the disciples had gone back 
to their trade o f fishing. Those who 
are called by Christ unto salvation 
should go hack to their ordinary call
ings In life. If they be honorable, until 
he definitely calls them Into gpeclsl 
service.

II. Their Training.
1. Jesus In Peter's home (Lesson S)

Mark 1 : 29-39.
Christ's entry Into Peter's home and 

the healing of his wife's mother 
allowed to his dlaclplea that he was a 
sympathizing Saviour.

2. A lesson In trust (Lesson 4) Matt. 
14 :22-32.

The pressing snd abiding need of 
the disciples In their ministry was to 
trust the Lord.

8. Peter's great confession (I.esson
8) Mntt 18 :13-24.

The Lord hnd been revealing him
self in various ways to the disciples.

| He now examined them to see what 
they knew shout himself. Peter, as 
spokesman for the rest of the disciples, 
confessed both the Messlahshlp snd 
Deity of Christ.

4. Witnesses of Christ’s glory (Les
son 7) Luke P:28 36.

The dlaclples were offended at tha 
revelation of the croaa; their hopes 
were shattered because they could not 
see beyond the cross. The transfigura
tion convinced them not only of hla es
sential glory, but gave them a fore- 
gleam of his triumph In his coming 
kingdom (I I  Peter 1 :16-18).

5. Jesus corrects John's narrowness 
(I.eason 8) Luke 9:46-56.

The dlaclples needed to know that 
all who are really doing the Lord's 
work, casting out devils, and casting 
them out In Christ's name, should ha 
received Into fellowship and bidden 
Godspeed. Religious intolerance la 
displeasing to Jesus.

6. Jesus teaches true greatness (Lea- 
son 9) John 18:1-16.

The truly great are those who take 
tha lowest place in service for others.

7. Peter and John asleep In Geth- 
Mmane (Lesson 10) Mark 14:32-4Z

Though Christ was suffering the aw
ful agony In the garden, his disciples 
were asleep. Because they did not 
wstch snd pray, they failed In the hour 
of temptation.

8. At the trial crucifixion and resur
rection of Jesas (Lesson 11) John
18 :1.V18 ; 19:28-27; 20:1-10; 21:15-19 
Peter's presumptuous self-confidence 
tept him from heeding the Lord's 
earning. He played the coward snd 
sren Indulged in onths. Note the steps 
In Peter's downfall: (1) Self-confi
dence (Mark 14:29). Jesus hud Jus! 
told them that all o f them should he 
offended, but Peter was determined to 
*how the Lord thnt he was mistaken In 
him. (2) Failure to w-ntch (Murk 
14:37). Self-confidence Is always fol
lowed by unwatchfulness. One who 
thinks himself strong will go to sleep 
(3) Failure to pray (Mark 14:38). It 
Is the one who realizes his wenkness 
who always seeks the communion of 
find In prnyer. (4) 7.enl without

Several Persons A rr sated an Su s
picion, Including V ictim 's 8on-ln- 

Law, Said U  Hava Baan Last 
to See H a r  Alive.

Hoopeston, 111.— Although they lived 
within a few blocks o f each other on 
the ousklrts o f this town, Mrs. Mary 
Rubier visited her mother, Mra. Sa
bina Cummings, only once a week—on 
Sunday, after church.

Mrs. Cummings was noted In the 
section for her dealre for solitude, 
wiilch even her daughter could not 
Invude.

When the daughter called at noon 
one day recently she found the front 
door open. This had not occurred in 
the eight years since her father's 
death. She saw also a light in the 
sitting room.

She entered and found the body of 
her iqother lying on u lounge. The 
old woman was dead. The body was 
covered with blood. The head hnd 
been caved in by a heavy blow. The 
room was In great disorder.

Thought to Have Hoard.

Mrs. Cummings, who was elghty- 
two. was reputed to be the mlaer of 
Hoopeston, and her little two-story 
frame house, which she owned, was 
known as the “ golden house.” Natives 
frequently pointed It out to visitors 
with the remark :

"The old lady has got thousands and 
thousands of dollars hidden there.”

It became a town tradition.
When the husband of the aged wom

an died eight years ago a search of 
the house was made. In out-of-the- 
way places more than $18,000 In cash 
was found.

Subsequently the rumor spread that 
this was but a tithe of the wealth of 
Mrs. Cummings. Not even her daugh
ter could tell how much money was 
In the house.

The authorities had warned Mra. 
Cummings to put her money in bank. 
They told her the rather isolated situ-

Tha Old Woman Was Dead.

at Ion of her house, her own feebleness
and her reputed wealth would prove 
a temptation which In time might re- 
ault In tragedy.

She refused all counsel and asked 
to be let alone.

Last S ssn  by Son-In-Law.
j She was seen alive last at 5 :30 on a 
I Saturday afternoon by her son-in-law, 

Fred lluhler.
That night, between eight snd t»n 
iiM 1. iielahbors tell of seeing two 

men cross the fields and make for the 
house. In the course of the evening 
iin* sai^e two men were seen to drive 
away In an automobile.

Nobody saw them enter the house. 
The place was found to be thor

oughly ransacked. Not nn article of
knowledge (Mark 14 47). Peter furniture had been left untouched
thought now to make up for his lack 
of watchfulness and prayer by out
ward acta Many today are equally 
foolish. (5) Following afar off (Mark 
14:54). Christ’s rebuke of Peter for 
his Ignorant zeal cut him to the quick. 
He was not ready to forsake him, but 
followed tffar off, no doubt wondering 
what would he the outcome. (8) 
Warming himself at the enemies’ tire 
(Mark 14:T>4). (7) Open denial (Mark
14 :GO-72).

Get Instant relief with 
•‘Pipe’s Cold

Don’t atay stuffed-op 1 Quit blowing 
and snuffling I A  dose o f “ Papa’s Gold 
Compound”  taken every two hours nn* 
til three doaee am  taken usually 
breaks up a cold and eoda all grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens y o u
clogged-up nostrils and-the air past* 
ages o f your head; stops nose running { 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever* 
lahness, sneezing, soreness, stiffness.

"Pape’s Cold Compound” Is the 
quickest, surest relief known snd costa 
only a few  cents at drag stores. I t  
acts without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape’s ! 
—Adv.

Stimulating Rainfall.
By way o f experiment the Australian 

government will Install two machines 
that a scientist of that country has In
vented for stimulating rainfall by Ub* 
crating high tension electricity in tha 
upper atmosphere.

• D A N D E R IN E "  P U T S

BEAUTY IN HAIR

Gids) A mass of long, 
thick, gleamy tresses

Let “Danderlns”  save your hair and 
double Its besuty. Yon can havs lota 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. 
Don’t let It stay lifeless, thin, acraggty 
or fading. Bring back Its color, vigor 
and vitality.

Get a 35-cent bottle o f delightful 
“ Donderine” at any drug or toilet coun
ter to freshen your scalp; check dan
druff and falling hair. Your hair needa 
this stimulating tonic; then Its llfa, 
color, brightness and abundsnes will 
return— Hurry!— Adv.

Quite a Lsd.
“1 always envy that stout friend of 

mine.”
“ W h y r
“ On a car I can give my seat to a 

girl, but he can give his scat to four 
girls.”

D O N 'T WHIP!
Stop Lashing Your Bowsb 
with Harsh Cathartics but 

taks "Caacarets.”

Reaching City of Fortune.
tVnuhl you reach the city of Fortune? 

Catch the car marked Perseverance.

Position In Life.
Your position In life Is high or low 

s i your Ideals are high or low.

Tin boxes bad b«*en found opened and 
their contents strewn about the rooms. 
Pn|>ers were thrown about, pictures 
smashed in an effort to locate money 
behind them.

The police believe that about $10,000 
In loot was secured by the woman's 
slayer. Several persons have been ar
rested on suspicion. Including the son- 
ln law of the dead woman, who. It Is 
said, was the last person to see her 
alive.

The Faithful.
“ What Is nn Idle Jeat. pa?”
“There are no Idle Jests, my son; 

they nre working all the time.”—L If*

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP.

Strength ef ths Soul.
The soul that Is not strong In soli

tude Is not strong In a crowd.

Frankness.
There Is no wisdom like frankness.-" 

DlsraelL

nip. the fit) coed residents of Mansfield 
hall. 1 ‘el'nuw university, waged war on 
mice of the winged variety. After nil 
hour's battle, during which the girls 
wore towels about their heads to pre
vent the bats from lodging In their 
hair, the entire neighborhood hnd been 
groused from Its alumhcrs and 32 hats 
had been put to sleep for all time. The 
night fliers gained entrance to the dor
mitory through an open window in an 
unoccupied room.

Everyone must occasionally glvs thn 
bowels some regular help or elss sot* 
ter from constipation, billons attack^ 
stomach disorders, snd sick headaches 
Bat do not whip Ihe bowels Into i o  
tlvlty with harsh cathartics.

What the liver and bowels need In a 
gentle and natural tonic, one that can 
constantly be used without harm. Thn 
gentlest liver snd bowel tonic Is “Can- 
carets.”  They put the liver to work 
and cleanse the colon and bowels o f 
all waste, toxins and poisons without 
griping—they never sicken or Incon
venience yon like Calomel, Salts, OB, 
or Purgatives.

Twenty-five million boxes o f Osn* 
carets are sold each year. They work 
while you sleep. Cascarets cost SO 
little too.— Adv.

A  cold Is probably the most com* 
mon of all disorders and when neglect
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta
tistics show that more than thren 
times ns many people died from In* 

Coed, Rout Air Mice. fluensa last year, as were killed In
Greencnstle. Ind.— Armed with ten- j  the greatest war the world has ever 

nls racquets, brooms nnd other wenp- j known. For the last fifty-three yearn
Boschee’s Syrup has been used foe 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, 
rltatlon and especially lung 
It gives the patient a good 
rest, free from coughing, with 
expectoration In the 
In America and used In the 
thousands o f families 
civilised world.

'A?!

Oldtime religion and 
steered many
bora o f safety



CHRISTMAS REBORN
C . i ’i  y
■dtiMf

“ Nobody can come fft lAfy house 
without hearing abou tthe good 
Tanlac has done me, and I am 
always singing its praises to my 
friends,”  said Mrs. E. Emme, of 
2805 Canal 8t., Houston, Texas.

“ I had not been a well woman 
for fifteen y^ara,”  she eontinued, 
“ and seemed to be getting worse 
all the time. I had no appetite 
and the little I did eai soured on 
my stomach and the gas that 
formed made me dizzy so I was 
afraid of falling. '  My nerves 
were in such a wreched state that 
I could hardly sleep and when I 
closed my eyes- I could see mil
lions of stars and flashes of light.

4 4 My condition got to be so ser
ious that my son got me to try 
Tanlac, although I had tried 
about everything without getting 
relief. Since taking Tanlac my 
improvement has been constant, 
I eat a hearty meal now and my 
food is giving me strength. My 
nerves are quieter and my sleep 
is quiet and restful, those head
aches are leaving tne and I feel 
stronger and better than I have 
in years. Several of my friends 
are taking Tanlae on my advice 
and are benefitted by it as much 
as I am.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv

THAT TOUR CHRISTMAS M AT BK MBRRT AMD TOUR 

HEW  TEAR A  PROSPEROUS ONE IS THE SINCERE 

DESIRE OP THE OPPIOBRS AND  DIRECTORS OF THIS 

BANK. W E W OULD DEPRIVE OURSELVES OP A  GEN

UINE PLEASURE IP  W E  FAILED TO EXTEND THESE 

GREETINGS AND  GOOD WISHES AT  THIS TIME OP 

HAPPINE88 AND GOOD CHEER.

"What meant this glory round 
oxur jcoXf

Tke Magi muted, "mart 
bright than momf*

’And ooictt chanted dear and

BankThe First National
Children itu  r**ra ain't b**n gettia’ all 

thajr writ him for,
fy>r hU work waa Interfered with by tha 

horror* of the war, .
Bat tha war U dona and andad. and wa'va 

got to rlaa and go
All tha galta for thta hara Christmas that 

wa ever used ta know;
3ot to do our Shop pin1 aarly, and snough 

for years gona by;
Oot to bring back Santa Claus and get 

tha Christmas traa, an' try
Ta forgot that thara was hatred In tha 

world, an' grlaf and taara.
Sot to do our shoppln’ now and brighten 

up tha cornin' years.
—Judd Mortimer Lewie.

lUXUXM.OOCAPITAL AND SURPLUS,
"Today the Prince of Peace < 

___ ie bom !"
"What meant that star," the 

Bhepherdt taid, 
mThat brightens through the *( 

rocky g len f '(
[ And angels answering over- >, 

head, {
Sang, ",Peace on earth, good- i 

• will to men!" 
fTit eighteen hundred yean 

r and more
Bince ihote tweet oracles 1 

were dumb; }
We wait for Him, like them 1

of gore; <
Aloe, He teemt to slow to < 

cornel I
But it wot taid, in words of 1

gold. )
No time or sorrow e’er shall (

dim, |
That little children might be '{

bold l(
In perfect trust to come to \ 

Him. *•(
AU round about our feet shall >]

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

CHRISTMAS ACTS AS TONIC Departmen of the Interior, United 
States Land Office at Fort Sumner, 
N. M., December 11th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that George 
W. Morgan, o f Upton, N. M., who, on 
May 16th, 1916, made homestead entry 
No. 014010, for 8 ^  section 5, township 
2 8., range 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
haa filed notice o f intention to make 
final three year proof to eetabllah claim 
to the land above described, before 
J. C. Qompton, Probate Judge, in his 
office at Portales, N. M., on the 20th 
day of January, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John O. Benson, Volney J. Newman, 

Legrande P. Morgan, all of Upton, 
N. M. W. R. McGILL,
Tied. 18— Jan. 13 ' Register.

Christmas Classic 
in Author9s Hand

Happy and Exh ilarating Mental Sp irit 
H a s  Qsad EfTsct on People, De

clare Medical Observers. In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, State o f New eMxieo.
R. A. Winstead, Plaintiff. )Close observers in the ranks of the 

medical profession have noted ooe very 
Interesting fact concerning the Chrlst- 
tnaa season— that It generally haa a 
good tonic effect upon their patients 
(a  explanation of this the London 
Lancet aays that since CbrUtioas bee

food cheer, a uni versal feeling o f coo- 
Xaotmeot and haggle sea Is engendered
at this time of joyoosnsss, routine la 
for a wblld ttlltU fi, a certa'n fresh 
nasa la given to the dally round, dif
ferences o f opinion are sunk, and a 
charitable gpjiit prevalla }e it, by 
Jbe way, hoping for too much {hat toe 
genpqO of cood fellowship should leave 
some laetln) M eet upon the manners 
and methods at all?

It may M t b j §gsy ho {race exactly 
why this H u m  o f exhilaration and 
wel 1-being femes with the advent of

R. F. Pepper, Ethel Peppier, ) No. 1485 
and Ed Hudson, )

Defendants. )
NOTICE OF FORBOLO0URB SALE.

Whereas, on the 16th day e f October, 
1919, in cause No. 1485, pending in the 
District Court of the Fiftfi Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
in and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein B, A. Winstead is plaintiff and 
B. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper and Ed 
Hudson are defendants, plaintiff re
covered a judgment on ■ eight certain 
promissory notes and interest and 
mortgage exeeuted by defendants, B. 
F. Pepper and Ethel Pepper, unto 
plaintiff, on the 10th day of November, 
1917, and the said mortgaged premises 
hereinafter described, was on the 10th 
day of November, 1917, sold, tran* 
terrad And conveyed by the said de
fendanta, R. J". Pepper ^*a<l 'Ethel 
Pepper by their warranty ^eed, unto 
the defendant, Ed Hudson,.and in that 
said deed of eonveyanee unto him, Ed 
Hudson, he assumed and agreed to pay 
off and diseharge said notes and mort
gage; the said notes being in the prin 
eipal sum of $100.00 each, arid the said 
notes aggregating the principal sum of 
$800.00, and each Of said notes bear 
interest at the rate of 10| per rent 
per annum from January 1st, 1918, 
until pwid; and the additional sum of 
$23.39 as taxes paid by pldfntiff upon 
eatd mortgaged premises; together with 
all costs of suit, and s deeree fore
closing said mortgage, given for the 
security of said sums and a4nounts for 
which judgment was rendered, upon

A  Visit From St. Nicholas,”  Written by Clement C. 
M oore 100 Years A g o o n d  Known  

to Every Child

CKs/eu &l\XtJi'nea, a-ken oM 4Ateli|A

AT* a AtuU  * »

n eriieK*myraJ Mirny, n s ? p  /Ha*/fj
L*+y ty  iMt cMwwtep m Us  eo«4  

2L etoJU b* (heut j  * «

T̂Tin *%
aj dtanlid /m thns jhtad&s

f f a m i ss  As* W i y i  M i  1 am /my emf. r  4

jitJ o W tp n M  * *  +ia‘n f f *  oZrny/ZSuiipjmfi} . . 

\lien eut r» fit* (**-»* f ia ts  onsu/Uuk a eiottm.
J fifnamj jw is  Me LUbt^tt tAarphst/*•*
CLmu 4* l i e /*-**M*\S 1 ffms C*At a  y A
Tent ajOM f i e  /LJGU OmJ Ms/ mSd‘.

/mean, an ef P + * ( * * *  A * * *
f t ^ v *  Hu iuJOu af / s J -  A e p  Cs aty<i ItUafT 
W C se^ u s*  £> M  L̂ nJmnMa f*U

f  1lass' an A nnenmurAt/mserie 
Mrxt a . fu i  fkoe. te )l*  AsJ
CLd  h t*U e /iA  and them fy/un

1 MsuC^bomsSh  ̂ emd dK
On. or, i an, Zkndm oms $&&£**
'J T M . t n  efts* [ n  v *  tby af Us ~oU  *

In thy Probate (Jogrt. of Roosevelt 
, , ^ousty, | U t«  at New Mexico.

In the mktter of the estate >
'  :*a. )No. M4

U olda Hyr(M, X)ec««aad. > 
r ..v  NOTICE

Notice is hersby given that I, fl. H. 
Thomas, the undersigned, was on the 
1st dny of December, 1919, at an ad
journed day of tbs regular November, 
1919, term of the Probate Court of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, duly 

.................... [t ltfJ r over the estate

for tha pnycbologicgl fao- 
Mid are not simple. But

njpointed adjpin^trAlur over the estate

Therefore, any and ail persons bawiag- 
clalms 'against bald estate, and all in
terested parties, are hereby notified 
to present the same to me, or file the 
same with the Clerk of this Court 
within one year from date hereof, ac
cording to law, or the same will be 
barred. 8. H. THOMAS,
Dee. 4-25-pd Administrator.

will to menr 7
But thog who do (heir souls V 

no wrong, !/
But keep at toe tke faith  ̂

of mom,
Shall daily hear the angel-eong, C 

"Today the Prince of Peace i 
u bom !" j
—James Russell LowtlL f

I hare made arrange
ment! $o that I can get the 
cash for your tale notea.Mr. Tke Kidd and family left 

for the cotton fielda a couple of 
weeka ago.
• W ill Wilaon came in from Wei- 
nert, Texas, a few day$ ago to 
spend the holidays with friends.
Otto Kaptina spent Sunday with 

his chum, Ben Salter.
W. F. Greer and family left 

last week for Texas, to make 
their home. They were accom 
panied by Walter Nichols.

The Shelby community will 
have a tree Christmas Eve at the 
gehool house. All are invited.

Misses Edna and Ida Stewart 
and Miss Lola Little, also Ernest 
gad Earl Stewart were visitors at 
the S. W. Stevens home Sunday.

Ollie -Harris left for the cotton 
patch last week to try his luck.

John Page and family moved 
in at the'•Id Matthews place.
- Miss Lola Little expects to 

spend the holidays with homefolks 
at Causey.

Miss Pearl Harris and Ned 
Moore

little extended scale perhaps, the 
creature comforts of life, eome decided 
good Is done to both tbe mental end 
physical health of She individual.

i*on may. therefore.The festive 
be welcomed whlfh bring* cheer to 
thousands, which fndueee-the generous 
and charitable td brace the mental and 
physical functions of the community 
at large, giving It the opportunity of 
relinquishing Its business end Its wor
ries for • time, to etart again re
freshed and ready for “ tbe trivial 
round, the common taak.“  The pre
scription “A Merry Christmas" Is 
sound ao long as the “signature" of 
good sense Is observed.

said defendants; that said judgment 
will amount to the date o f sale here
inafter fixed, to the sum of $990.25, 
besides costs of suit and costs at sale; 
and

WHEREAS, M. R. J&nes waa ap-

for the liberal patronage and confidence you have given us 
during the year just closing, and sincerely trust that we will 

merit a continuation of your good will in 1920.

We are striving earnestly to give the people of this 
community REAL BANKING SERVICE. We are always

open to suggestions for the betterment of local conditions, or 
how we may best increase our usefulness toward this end.were married Sunday 

morning at Portales. A ll friends 
wish them a long and happy life.

J. M. Oliver is reported ill with 
tonsilitia. Hope he will soon be 
ty>.

Elbert Harris returned Tuesday 
from Texas to spnd the holidays 
with homefolks.

Joe Stevens returned last week 
from Texas where he has been for

A Cordial Welcome to AU— AU the Time.

W ISHING ONE AND ALL  A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 

A H A PPY  AND PROSPEROUS NEW  YE AR
Miss Roman tlque—You men—t 

marriage you pay compliments.

Security State Bank
Under National and State Supervision

the pagt several months.
Chrlstmaa

It Is a blessed thing to believe in 
Christmas and all that It means. It 
Is s blessed thing to be sb lf to hear

TO LEASE1
Two thousand and forty acre 

ranch. Three yean to seven hun 
dred yean. Pew cattle for sale 
2tp a t  McRAB.

DRAT WORK
tbe song of the heavenly visitors. It 
has never sounded sweeter; never 
more necessary, never more fan at 
Rope and promise.

Phone 140 or13 ♦
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and he wiMK^MI you that American jaOro^ds are 
the best in the world.

He saw the foreign roads —  in England and 
France, the best in Europe —  and in other Con
tinental countries —  and he knows.

The part railroads have played in the develop
ment of the United States is beyond measure.

American railroads have achieved high stand
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done.

W e have the best railroads in the world —  we 
must continue to have the best.

But they must grow.
To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our 

railroads, there will have to be added in the next 
few .years, to keep pace with the nation’s business, 
billions mqre for additional tracks, stations and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the 
elimination of grade crossings —  and for recon
struction and engineering economies that^wilk re- . 
duce the cost of transportation. hVnU) o *

To attract to the railroads in the future the 
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct
ing genius of the most capable builders and man
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work
men —  in competition with other industries bid
ding for capital, managers and men —  the railroad 
industry must hold out fair refwAhis to capital, to 
managers and to the v , ,,*‘-

American railroads HlM* Uontiotlif to set world 
standards and adequately seiHre the Nation’s needs 
if they continue to be bmit and operated on the 
American principle of rewards for worlfVeU done.

There was a nice little 
fell here last Thursday night.

Miss Roselle Burke departed 
for her home near Eiland to spend 
Christmas with friends and rela
tives. *  jh.;

Rev. Newman filled his regular 
appointment at this place 8unday 
He was accompanied- by Rev 
Sl&ughtr and Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Crow and children.

Miss Opal Watkins lef£ Sat
urday morning for ConwajL Mo., 
for an extended visit w igi her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Skaggs, farmer 
ly of this community.

Pike VanWinkle and Ben Duke 
returned from Burkbumett, Tex., 
Saturday, to spend the holidays 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stuart and 
Miss Hazel Mahan were guests of 
H. L. Capps and family during 
the week-end.

Miss Ruth Edmonds, who has 
been quite ill for the palt two 
weeks was able to be out Sunday.

The Plainview school gave 
Christmas program and fishing 
pond for the children Friday 
eveniyg

A ll the girls who are staying at 
Portales are home now spending 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs A . Littlejohn and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Heck at Portales Friday.

Hr? * >
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9Jiib udvcrtiAdTicrit published, by the 
& lM o c ia t iQ a o f< ^ ^

n « i  doririnp information eonerminp Ik* M M  litm- 
•fiM mmp obtain liUratur* bp rnnhnp lo Tk* Atoocxm- 
tvm of Rmlmap Cxenrfisu. 61 BroaJwng, firm York.

VALLEY NEWS W ANT ADS

Am prepared to handle some good 
land loam. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

FOR SALE— Single Comb White 
Leghorn Cockerels, #2.50 f.o.b Delphoa. 
Money back if not satisfied. M. A. 
Long, Delphoa, N. M. 8 5tp

FOR HALE or Trade— Auto delivery 
track. See Ed J. Neer,* 8-tf

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. See 8. N. 
Hancock. . 2-tf

The Delphoa School adjourped 
Tuegday aftern<#*nfor,Xmg* 
turn and will start work 
December 29th.

Rev. 0. M. Shaw, a former Citi
zen of Delphoa, is visiting here 

is week.
Miss Marie Bullock is spending 

Xmas in Clovis.
Miss Mae Morris was shopping 

in portales lata week.
Dorcy Perry, Mary Perry and 

their Bister, Mya, Elver Haha, 
came in Sunday from Brice, Tex., 
to spend Christinas at home 

P. H. Morris and son, Raymond, 
came home last week from Crow
ell, Texas, where they had been 
visiting for some time.

Miss Ida Cox came in from 
her school near Silver City, to 
spend Christmas with her parents.

Quite a crowd attended the 
dance given at Mrs. Austin’s 
home Tuesday night. The young 
folks seemed to enjoy the occa
sion very much.

Miss Florenie McAlister and 
Miss Lola Howell are spending 
the holidays whh the old folks 
at home. ^

Miss Alma Austin went into 
Portales Saturday to play in the 
orchestra, as the High School 
orchestra plays at the show on 
Saturday nights.

M rs. Cummings received a car 
of coal last week which relieved 
the coal shortage in this commun
ity.

George Chumbley has purchased 
a new Victrola to help entertain 
their young lady.

J. H. Bollinger is spending the 
week with homefolks.

Baker is spending most of the 
week on the road between Del- 
phos ami Portales.

A number of Delphos young 
folks attended the Hhow at Por- 
talea Tuesday night.

<nr *-7? A k » .
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You had better lay off a few minutes some day 
and look over your polieiee and see if you had better 
not take a little mors, for with the H. 0. of L. a thousand 
or two don’t go very far these days. The government 
says the Fin is liable to return this winter, so you better 
see me and let me explain my Policy now, while you can 
pass that examination, for maybe later yon can’t pan it.

m

OUR JOINT POLICY and our SPECIAL 
PAY COUPON is the very thing for you.

20

you.
I would be pleased to call and explain them to 

Drop me a card.

For Sale— Some fine Buff Rock 
cockerels, Baker strain.^Jee Mrs 
W. M. Wilson. - «  7tf.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished room* at th# old Ttfaa Hotel. 
Mra. O. 8. Btrieklnnd. 50 t f

FOR SALE— Forty full blood 
R. I. Red pullet*, some laying. G. 
L. Hatcher, Upton, N. M. tf.

FOR SALE— Clarendon piano, 
almost new. at a bargain. See 
Mrs. J. S. Seifred, 2 miles West of 
Rogers. 2tp.

Fa rm
Lo a n s
Mt>NZY READY WHEN  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4

HAVE MOVED I
I have moved all my new 

and second hand goods to 
the Armory building to 
make room for new under
taking establishment. I 
wish to thank the many 
people who have helped to 
make ray business a suc
cess and will still continue 
to show my appreciation 
for your trade.

Phone 68
HENRY GEORGE A 00.

“ By George”
♦  4 ♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

O W  WOOD 
Real Estate, Oil and 

Leases.
Gas

Office at Nash Hotel

Portales, N.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Concrete 
house and five acres. Also im 
proved 160 acres for sale or rent, 
near Portales. R. A. Larson, 
1^5 W.51 Place, Los Angeles. 
California. 7-3tp.

T>r. T. E. Preslet, specialist, ere, ear, 
nos* aad throat, of Roswell, will be 
in Portales at Neer's Drug Store the 
8th of each month. 50-tf

E. F. DEZONIA
State Agent, American National Insurance Go. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

i

We have found that friendship in business counts for much, 

and we are grateful for yours. Let us wish you

A VERY H APPY  CHRISTMAS AND 
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
>;i - 1> i»- ti

star*

WORK W ANTED!

I will do washing, plain sewing 
or quilting at reasonable prices. 
Mra. Martha Deatherage, at old 
Yates place. 6 4t

NOTICE OF CONTEST

4 4 4 
♦

4 4 *

I

■4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4
4
4

CARTER ROBINSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Incorporated

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
♦ 
♦ 
4 
4

Abstract* and Tire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt scr-
vice.

Lee Carter. Manager
* ♦ 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4

DR. D. B. W ILLIAMS  
Office Phone 60.
Reiidenoe Phone 90

Office in rear of old Fir«t National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

icky Tiger

DR W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

COMPTON ft COMPTON
, Attorney* at Law 

Practice in all court*. Office over 
The New*. Portales, N. M.

Serial No. 014450 
Contest No. .1089

Department of Uie Interior, United 
States Land Office, Fort Sumner, N. M. 
To George E. Seott, of Phoenix, Arix., 

Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Adol- 

phua L. Smith, who givea Portalea, 
New Mexico, as hia poatofflee address 
did, on Dee. 10th, 1919, file in thia 
office hia duly corroborated application 
to eonteat Mid secure the raneellation 
of yon/ homeatead entry No. 014450, 
made August 28th, 1916, for 8>4 HWV, 
section 12, township 1 8., range 32 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds 
for hia eonteat he alleges that the 
said George E. Seott wholly abandoned 
said land for a period of 12 months 
immediately prior to the filing o f thia 
affidavit; that said abandonment con 
tinnea to date; that he has tailed to 
reside upon and cultivate the said land 
for »  period of 12 months immediately 
prior to the date of thia affidavit; and 
that the said alleged absence and 
abandonment of said land was not due 
to his employment in the Army, Navy, 
Marine Corpa of the United States, nor 
to perform farm labor.

You are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegations will be taken 
as confessed, and your said entry will 
be cancelled without further right to 
be heard, either before this office or on 
apnoal, if you fail to file in this office 
wiU>in twenty days sfter the FOURTH 
publication of this notice, ns shown he 
low, your answer, under oath, sjieeifi 
rally responding to these allegations 
of contest, together with due proof that 
yon served a copy of your answer on 
the said contestant either in person or 
by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the 
name of the postoffiee to which yon 
desire future notices to be sent to you.

W. R. McGILL, Register. 
Date of first publication, Dee. 18, 1910. 
Date of second publication, Dee. 25, 1919 
Date of third publication, Jan. 1, 1920. 
Date of fourth publication, Jan. 8, 1920

TRADE

COmnGMT 1919 BY J.HABVE BAKtR 
PORTAUS ----N M IX

Make your old *ho«a new by 
u*iog Baker * Leather Oil. Used 
for aoftening, preserving and 
waterproofing all kinds of leather 
goods, saddles, harness, boots, 
shoes, collars, etc. Get it at

OWENS SHOE SHOP

YES?
It’s Paint!

We have just received a full 
stock of

LOWE BROTHER8 
HIOH STANDARD

LIQUID PAINTS

This is the best paint on the 
market today for New Mex
ico. Come in and we will 
show you the tests.Kemp

Lumber
C o m p a n y

. T.U -/O*

Announcement!
I . . - . • * a VA

•f'1

T O
*>. V
' f a t

\ leasee.
We are located in the Me*
We will sell farms, ranrhei, ptoBKrijTand ail leases.
We will make farm loafia Aiolfin* tiweatment
We havf a good fUt of propertym iafri’f tfr ^flfY><jiereAmpyy.
We want every piece of in*t>pa»<y b a r  fa f<rf *ale on’our list.

y e  - ’ Mr- —  — -  • n

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4
♦ ED J. NEER

Funeral Director 
and Erabalmer
. «• i * ■.

PHONES t ,.-~4 
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, reaidenee 67-3

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4

DR M BYRNE.
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALE8. NEW MEXICO

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OEOROE L  REESE 4
Attorney-at-law ♦

Practice in all courts ♦ 
Office upstairs in Reese ♦ 
building. ♦

Portalea. New Mexico ♦ 
4 ♦  4  4  4.  4 4  4 4 4

DR. N. F WOLLARD
PHY8ICAN and 8UROEON

1 Office at Neer’s drug store, phone
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

W. F. GRISHAM AND SON
DEALERS Df FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Livestock bought and sold on commission. Auction Sales 
every two weeks. We have run auction sales for the past 20 
years and feel confident we can give you entire satisfaction, 
and get more for what you have for sale than you could get 
any other way. Give us a trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W E W ILL  BUY ANY KIND OF 8T00K ANY TIKE

The Leach Co
9

al Com pany
- DEALERS IN-* ^

GRAIN, HAY,
CO AL and ICE

i

Teleiihone N u i

i

m ber Three
m

,V>e«

$
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

F16 SYRUP"
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

_____

m

r \

i

Accept “California" Syrup of Fig* 
only—look ter the name California on 
tlM package. then you are aure your 
child la having the best and most harm
less laxative or pbyalc for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot
tle; Give It without fear.

Mother 1 Ton must say “California." 
r-Adv.

Doesn't Pay.
Hobbs— Your debts dou't setnu to 

worry you.
Dobbs— No; I f  I look worried It wor

ries my creditors, and then they worry 
me Into worrying a lot more.

HOW
RHEUMATISM

BEGINS

8 H I PIECES OF EIG H T
. I?** • ■* f  - «■- -  • - .5.

.r

BEING THE A U TH E N TIC  NARRATIVE  OF A  TREASURE
>1!DISCOVERED IN  TH E  B A H A M A  ISLAND S IN  THE 
YEAR I9Q J. N O W  FIRST G IVEN  T O  THE PUBLIC

By RICHARD LE GALLIENNE
Oapyrlffbt fey DwbM ar, I

"READING THE FUTURE."

The ox cruris tin* agonise of Aeuma- 
Msm are usually tne result of failure of 
STkidaeye to expel poisons from the

Synopsis—Tho man who telle this 
eterr—cell him the hero, for short— 
Is visiting hie friend, John Saun
ders, British official la Nassau, 
Bahama Islands, Charles Webster, 
a local merchant, completes the 
trio o f friends. Conversation turn
ing upon burled treasure, Saunders 
produces a written document pur
porting to be the death-bed state
ment of Henry P. Toblaa, a suc
cessful pirate, made by him In lffiS. 
I t  gives two apota where two mil
lions and a half o f treasure were 
buried by him and hie companions. 
The oonvereatloti o f the three 
friends Is overheard by a pock
marked stranger. The document 
disappears Saunders, however, has 
a copy. The hero, determined to 
seek the burled treasure, charters 
the auxiliary schooner Maggie Dar
ling. The pock-marked man la 
takes on as a passenger for Span
ish Wells. Negro Tom catetffis and 
cures a “ sucking fish" as a mascot 
for the hero; It has the virtue of 
keeping off the ghost of the pirate 
who always guards pirate treasure. 
On the voyage somebody empties 
the gasoline tank and the hero 
starts things. He and the passen
ger clash He lands the passenger, 
who leaves a manifesto bearing the 
signature, “ Henry P. Toblaa. Jr ’* 
With a new crew, the Maggie Dar
ling aalla and la passed by another 
schooner, the Susan B. The hero 
lands oh Daad Man’a Ehaaa. The 
“ sucking flsh" proves a mascot in
deed and carries the hero through 
a fight, which is followed by sev
eral funeral* He searches for 
burled treasure and Old Tom falls 
Into a pirates' cava.

th«se uric
kidney* to 
em If tha irrttat 

•dd crystals la allowed to continue, la- 
curable Bladder or kidney disease may 
result. Attend to it at once. Don t 
resort to temporary relief. The sick 
kidneys must be restored to bealth by 
the use of some sterling remedy which 
will prevent a return of tne disease.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
OO Capsules Immediately. They have 
kvsswM bark the Joys of life to count
less thousands of sufferers from rheu- 

back, lumbago, sciatica.

For there, within a few  yards, stood 
a heavy sailor's chest, strongly bound 
around with Iron. Its Ud was thrown 
back and a few  coins lay scattered st 
the bottom, while a few  lay about on 
the floor. I  picked them np.

They were pieces of eight 1 
Meanwhile Tom had stopped jabber

ing and had come nearer, looking on 
In awed alienee. I showed him the 
pieces o f eight.

" I  guess these are all w e ll see of 
one John P. Tobias’ treasure, Tom,” 
I  said. And it looks as i f  these poor 
fellows saw as little of it as ourselves. 
Can’t you Imagine them with it there 
at their feet—perhaps playing to di
vide It on a gamble, and meanwhile 
the other fellows stealing In through 
some of these rabbit runs— one with a 
knife, the other with a gun— and then: 
off with the loot and np with the sails. 
Poor devils! It slakes me as a very 
pretty tragedy—doesn’t It you?”

Suddenly— perhaps with the vibra
tion o f our voices— the hat toppled off 
the bead o f the fellow facing us In the 
most weird and comical fashion— and 
that was too much for Tom, and he 
screamed and made for the exit hole. 
But I waited a minute to replace the 
hat on the rakish one’s head. As I 
wav likely often to think of him In the 
future I preferred to remember him 
at the moment o f our first strange 
acquaintance.

— —r-
to fl»g last To Mb 

•a •  layman. It waa not noaftf so at
tractive as other things ho had shown 
me—tittle r « e  to nay eye than a ratio 
er commonplace though pretty shell; 
hat bo explained that It waa found, 
or had so far been found, only In ana 
spot in tha Islands, a lovely, seldom- 
vtailed cay several miles to the north- 
east of Aadroa

"What Is It called r  I  asked, for It 
waa part of our plan for Charlie to do 
a little dock shooting on Andros, bo- 
fore wo tackled the business of Toblaa 
and the treasure.

"It 's  called — —  Gay nowadays,"

Book II.
C H A P T E R  V I I I — Continued. C H A P T E R  I.

_  s ton e*, gravel and other affections 
of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder 
aad allied organa.

They win attack tbs poisons at once, 
dear out the kidneys and urinary tract 
and the soothing healing nils and herbs 
will restore the inflamed tissues and 

normal bealth.
are imitations. Ask for 

»AT, and be sure the name 
MEDAL is on the box. Three 

at all good druggists.—Adv.

Even the self-made mnn doesn’t 
boast of bis worth to the assessor.

Those who expect a young man with 
tfasxllng prosjH-cts to set the world on 
fire are apt to he disappointed.

INFLUENZA
starts with a
K ill the Cold- At the

H IL L ’ S

C A S C A R A t > Q l lN I N

SftOi

"Mind yourself, sar,” he called cheer
ily, and Indeed It waa a problem to get 
down to him without precipitating the 
looee earth and rock that were ready 
to make a landslide down the bole, and 
perhaps bury him forever.

But. looking about, I found another 
natural tunnel In the aide of the bill. 
Into this I was able to worm myself, 
and In the dim light found the old man 
aad put my flask to his lips.

"Anything broken, do you think T”
Tom didn’t think so. Ho had evi

dently been stunned by his fall, and 
another pull at my flask set him on 
his feet. But ss I helped him up, and, 
striking a light, we began to look 
around the hole he had tumbled Into, 
he gave a piercing shriek and fell on 
his knees. Jabbering with ffear.

"The ghost* | the ghost* I" be 
•creamed.

And the sight that met our eyes was 
certainly one to try the nerves. Two 
figures sat at a table— one with his 
hat tilted slightly and one leaning slde- 
wnys In his chair In a careless sort of 
attitude. They secerned to he playing 
cards, and they were strangely white 
for they were skeletons.

I stood hushed, while Tom’s teeth 
rattled at my aide. The fantastic awe 
of the thing was beyond telling. And 
then, not without ■ qualm or two, 
which I would be a liar to deny, I went 
and stood nearer to them. Nearly all

Once More In John 8aund#rsF Snug-

StaoAartl cold n e «<r  for IS year* 
—•a toblet form—eele, aura. »a 
oplat**—br**ka ap a cola in 14 

tiboara relieve*i arip in t dav*. 
if it faOa. The 

baa a Rtf
toe w i t h  Mr. HOT. 

Mura.
A t AUDrmg

Need I say that It was a great occa 
slon when 1 was once more back safe 
In John Saunders' snuggery, telling my 
story to my two friends, John and 
Charlie Webster, all Just as I f I  had 
never stirred from my easy chair. In 
stead of having spent an exciting 
month or so among sharks, dead men. 
blood-lapping ghosts, card-playing 
skeletons and such like?

My friends listened to my yarn In 
characteristic fashion, John Saunders' 
eyes like mice peeping out o f a cup
board, and Charlie Webster’s huge 
bulk poised almost threatening, as It 
were, with the keenness o f his atten
tion. His deep-set kind brown eyes 
glowed like a boy’s as I went on. hut 
by tbelr dangerous kindling st certain 
points o f the story, those dealing with 
our pockmarked friend, Henry P. To
bias, Jr„ I soon realised where, for 
him, the chief Interest o f the story 
lay.

“The -----  rebel 1”  he roared out
once or twice, using an adjective pe
culiarly English.

For him my story had but one moral 
— the treason o f Henry P. Tobias, Jr. 
The treasure might as well have had 
no existence, so far as he was con
cerned. and the grim climax In the 
cave drew nothing from him but a pre
occupied nod. And John Saunders 
was little more satisfactory. Both of 
them allowed me to end In silence. 
They both seemed to be thinking 
deeply.

“ I must say you two are a great au 
dlence,” I said presently, perhaps 
rather childishly nettled.

“ It's a very serious matter,” said 
John Saunders, and I realised that It 
was not my crony but the secretary to 
the treasury o f his Britannic majes
ty's government st Nassau that was 
talking. As he spoke he looked across 
at Charlie Webster, almost as If for
getting me. “ Something should he 
done shout It, eh. Charlie?” he con
tinued.

“ -----  traitor!”  roared Charlla, ynce

if  used in 
the laun
d ry  w i l l  
give that
clean, dainty '* *  ' 
appearance that everyone 
admires. A ll good grocers 
sell it; 5 cents a package. I Waited a Minute to Replace tha Hat 

on the Rakish One’s Head.

their clothes had fallen away, hanging 
but In shreds here and there. That 
the hat had so Jauntily kept Its place 
was one o f those grim touches Death, 
that terrible humorist, loves to add to 
his Jests. The cards which had ap
parently Just been dealt, had suffered 
scarcely from decay—only a little dirt 
had sifted down upon them, as It had 
Into the mm glasses that stood, top, 
at each mao’*  side, - And as I looked 
at the skeleton Jauntily facing me, I 
noticed that a bullet hole had been 
made as clean as If by a drill In his 
forehead o f bone— while, turning to 
examine mors closely his silent part
ner, I  noticed a rusty sailor’s knife 
hanging from the ribs where the lungs 

Then I looked on the floor 
and found the key to the whole story.

more employing that British adjective. 
And then he turned to me :

“Look here, old pal, Pll make a bar
gain with you. I f  you like. I  suppose 
you’re keen for that other treasure 
now, eh?”

“ I am," said I, rather stiffly.
“ Well, then. I ’ll go after it with 

you— on one condition. You can keep 
the treasure. If you’ll give me Tobias. 
It would do my henrt good to'get him, 
as you had the Chance o f doing that 
afternoon. Whatever were you doing 
to miss him?"

“ I proposed to myself the satisfac
tion o f making good that mistake,” 
said, “ on our next meeting. I  feel I  
owe it to the poor old captain.”

“ Never mind; hand the captain’s 
rights over to me— and I ’ll help yon 
all I  know with your treasure. Be
sides, Tobias Is a Job for an English
man— eh, John? It ’s a matter o f ’king 
and country’ with me, With you It 
would be mere private vengeance. 
With me It will be an execution; with 
you It would be a murder. Isn’t that 
so, John?”

“ Kxnctlg,” John nodded.
“ Since you were away,” Charlie be

gan again, *Tve bought the prettiest 
ynwl you ever set eyes on—the Fla 
niingo— forty-five over all, and this 
time the very fastest boat In the har
bor. Yesl she’s faster even than the 
Susan B. Now I ’ve a holiday due me 
In about a fortnight Ray the word, 
and the Flamingo’s yours for a couple 
o f months, and her captain too. I  
make only that one condition.”

"A ll tight. Charlie,” I  agreed; " W *  
yours."

Whereat Charlie shot out a huge 
paw like a shoulder o f mutton and 
grabbed my hand with as much fervor 
as though I  had saved his life  or done 
him some other unimaginable kind
ness. And as he did so his broad, 
sweet smile came back again. He waa 
thinking of Toblaa.

While Charlie Webster was arrang
ing his affairs so that he might be 
able to take bis holiday with •  free 
mind I busied myself with provision
ing the Flamingo, and In casually chat
ting with one and another along the 
water front, In the hope o f gathering 
some hint that might guide us on our 
coming expedition. I  thought It pos
sible, too, that chance might thus 
bring me some information as to the 
recent movements of-Tobias.

In this way I  made the acquaintance 
o f several old salts, both white and 
black, one or two o f whom time and 
their neighbors had Invested with a 
legendary savor o f the old “ wrecking 
days,” which, If rumor speaks true, 
are not entirely vanished from the 
remoter corners o f the Islands. But 
either their romantic halos were en
tirely due to Imaginative gossip, or 
they themselves were too shrewd to 
be drawn, for I  got nothing out o f 
them to my purpose.

One afternoon In the course o f these 
rather fruitless If Interesting Investi
gations among the plctnresque ship
yards o f Bay street I had wandered 
farther along that historic water front 
than la customary with sightseeing pe
destrians, and had come to where the 
road begins to be left alone with the 
sea, except for a few  country houses 
here and there among the surrounding 
acruh— when my eye was caught by 
a tittle store that seemed to have 
strayed away from the others—a small 
timber erection patnted In blue and 
white with a sort o f sea-wildness and 
loneliness shout It. and with large, 
naive lettering across Its lintel an
nouncing Itself as sn “ Emporium” ( I  
think that was the word) “of Marine 
Curiosities."

I pushed open the door. There was 
no one there. The little store was 
evidently left to take care o f Itself. 
Inside It was Uks an old curiosity Rhop 
o f the sea. every available Inch of 
space, rough tables and walls littered 
and hung with the queer and lovely 
bric-a-brac o f the sea. Presently a 
tiny girl came In, as It seemed, from 
nowhere and said she would fetch her 
father. In a moment or two he came, 
a tall, weathered Englishman o f the 
sailor type, brown and lean, with 
lonely blue eyes.

“You don’t seem afraid of thieves," 
I  remarked.

" It  ain’t a Jewelry store." he said, 
with the cartons soft sing-song lntona 
tion o f the Nassau “conch.”

“That’s Just what I was thinking It 
was,” I  said.

“ I  know what yon mean," he replied, 
hta lonely face lighting up as faces do 
at unexpected understanding In a 
stranger. “O f course there are some 
that feel that way, but they’re few and 
far between."

“ Not enough to make a fortune out 
of?"

“Oh 1 I  do pretty well," he said; “ I 
mustn’t complain. Money’s not eVery 
thing, yon see, In a business like 
this. There’s going after the things, 
you know. One’s got to coant that in 
too.”

I looked at him In some surprise. 
I  had met something even rarer than 
the things he traded In. I  had met a 
merchant o f dreams, to whom the mere 
handling o f his merchandise seemed 
sufficient profit: “There’s going after 
the things, yon know. One’s got to 
count that In too.”

Natonilly we were neck-deep In talk 
In a moment I  wanted to hear all he 
cared to tell me about “ going after 
the things”— such “ things !’’—and he 
was nothing loth, as he took up one 
strange or beautiful object after an
other, his face aglow, and he quite 
evidently without a thought o f doing 
business, and told me all nbout them—  
how and where he got them, and so 
forth.

“But,” he said presently, encouraged 
by my unfeigned Interest. “ I  should 
like to show you a few rarer things I 
have In the house, and which I 
wouldn’t sell, or even show to every
one. I f  you’d honor me by taking a 
cup o f tea we might look them over.”

So we left the little store, with Its 
door unlocked as I  had found It, and 
a few steps brought us to a little house 
I had not before noticed, with a neat 
garden in front o f It, all the garden 
beds symmetrically bordered with 
conch shells. Shells were evidently 
the simple-hearted fellow ’s mania, his 
revelation o f the beanty o f the world. 
Here In a neat paTlor, also much dec
orated with shells, tea was served to 
ns by the little girl I had first seen 
and an elder sister, who, I gathered, 
made all the lonely dreamer’s family. 
Then, shyly pressing on me a cigar, he 
turned to show me the promised treas
ures. He also told tne more o f his 
manner o f finding them, and o f the 
long trips which he had to take In 
seeking them, to out-of-the-way cays 
and In dangerous waters.

He waa showing me the last aad 
raraat of his apednaans. He

he answered, “but It used to be called 
Short Shrift Island.”

"Short Shrift Island I"  I  cried In 
spite o f myself. Immediately annoyed 
at my lack o f presence o f mind.

“Certainly,”  he rejoined, looking a 
little surprised but evidently without 
suspicion. H e wak too simple and too 
taken np with hla shell.

“ It Is such an odd name,”  I  said, 
trying to recover myself.

“ Yesl those old pirate chaps cer
tainly did think up some o f the rum- 
miest names.”

“One o f the pirate haunts, was it?" 
I queried with assumed Indifference.

“ Supposed to be. But one hears 
that of every other cay In the Baha
mas. I take no stock In such yarns. 
My shells are all the treasure I  expect 
to find.”

“ What did you call that ahell?” I 
asked.

He told me the name, but I  forgot 
It Immediately. O f course I had asked 
It only for the sake o f learning mort 
precisely about Short Shrift Island. H« 
told me Innocently enough Just whert 
It lay.

“ Are you going after It?" he laughed.
“Oh 1 well," I replied, “ I  am goln|

on a duck-shooting trip to Andros be

n u n m  n i l s

Remedy too Highly

he miJudging from 
ery and

most hate

tag her letter, can continue to 
doubt the gnat healing p o w  
of PE-RU-NA for trouble; do* 
to catarrh er catarrhal condition* 
in any part o f tho body. Her 
letter ia an inspiration to every, 
sick and suffering man or woman 

a. Hereltanywhere. H e r e lt  ia: suffered
two years w ith catarrh o f  tha head, 
stomach and bowels. Tried two o f 
the best doctors, who gave mo up. 
I  then took PE -R U -N A  and can 
truthfully aai 
began to  u se ]
one hundred ,---------— , — _  w
now Is one hundred and fifty . I  
cannot praise PE -R U -N A  too 
highly, fo r  it was a  Godsend to  me. 
I  got relie f from  the first half 
bottle and twelve bottles cured me. 
I  advise a ll sufferers to  take 
PE -R U -N A ."

A s an emergency remedy in the 
home, there Is nothing quite the 
equal o f  thia reliable, time-tried 
medicine, PE -R U -N A . Thousands
J lace their sole dependence on it 
or coughs, colds, stomach and 

bowel trouble, constipation, rheu-

Spanish Flu. To keep the blood 
pure and maintain bodily strength 
and robustness, take PE-RU -NA.

You can buy PE -R U -N A . 
where in either tablet or 
form.

99THE“BLUES
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
M im osa o f  people w ho worry. *ra  deepon- 

dast. hava epelle o f m a st* l dapraulon. fool 
blao and are oftan m eleacholy. believe that 
thaaa condttlona ara due to outatdo IsSuaseoo 

| over which they h are  litt le  or so  control.
I N early alw ays, however. they can be traced 

te  an In teraa l eource—arid etew eh . N or la 
1 It to  he wondered at. Acld-otom aeh, be*la - 

nln* w ith  euch w e ll defined eymptothe ne In 
direction. belch ln*. heartburn, bloat, etc., 
w ill, i f  not checked. In tim e affect to  noma 
decree or o th er a ll the v ita l o r fa n a  The 
nervone eyetem  bocomee deren*ed. D irection 
euffere. T he  blood le Im poverlehed. Health  
end e tren *th  are undermined. The v ic tim  of 
ecld-etom ach. although he m ay not know 

i the ceuee o f hie ellm ente, fee le  hie hope, 
eourace. am bition  end enercy e llpp ln * And 
tru ly life  le dark— not worth  much to  the 
men or wom en  who hne held -ntomeeh I

Oet rid o f  It I Don’t let ecld-etom ach hold 
you bock, wruek year health, m ake yonr 
daye m leerable, m ake yon a v ic tim  o f tho 
"b lueo”  and Bloomy thouchta ! There  le a 
m ervrloue modern rem edy called  B A TO N IO  
that hrln*e. oh I euch quick re lie f from  your 
etomech mteerlee— eete your etom ech to  r l*h ts  
— make# It etronc. root, eweet and com fo rt
able Help# you se t back your etreacth . vl#or. 
v ita lity , enthualaam and *ood  cheer. So 
many thoueende upon thouoende o f eufferere 

I have used ® A T O N IC  w ith  euch m arvelouety 
help fu l reeuHe that we e re  aura you w ill
fee l the came w ay I f  you w ill Juet f i v e  It n 
tria l. Oet a h i* *0 cent bo* o f  ■ A T O N IC —  
the *ood te e tln *  tetnete that you eat llk e_a

)NIC—

hit o f candy— from  your drucclat today. Ha 
w ill return your m oney I f  reaulte are not 
even m ore than you expect.

“You Don’t Seem Afraid*of Thieves.*

fore Song, and I thought I might droj 
nround to your cay and pick a few ol 
them up for you.”

“ It would be mighty kind o f yon, bul 
they’re not easy to find. I ’ll tell yot 
exactly— ” He went off, dear fellow 
Into the minutest description of th( 
habits o f -------- •, while all the time 1

CHEST CL066ED UP 
WITH HEAVY COLD?

Don’t giro it a chance to 
“set in”— use Dr. King’s 

New Discovery

was eager to rush off to Charlie Web 
ster and John 8aunders and ahoul 
Into their tars— as later I did at thi 
first possible moment that evening! 
“ I ’ve found our missing cay! Shorl
Shrift Island la -------- ( I  mentioned
the name o f a cay, which, as In th< 
case of “Dead Man’s Shoes,”  I am on 
able to divulge.)

"M aybe!" said Charlie, “ maybe! 
We can try It. But," he added, “ did 
you find out anything about Tobias?*

H A T  dangerous stage where a
cold or cough or case o f grippe 
might get the better o f you may 

thanbe nearer than you think. " Prompt 
action with Dr. King s New Discovery

For fifty years It has loosened con- 
pat

vicious
tested chests, dissipated tight-packed 

lous
coughs. Give It to the
phlegm, broken vicious colds and 
coughs. Give It to the youngsters—  
take It yourself. There will be no disa
greeable after-effects.

00c. and f l  .20 a bottle. A t your 
O) ................druggist's. Give It a trial.

C H A P T E R  I I.

In W h ich  I A m  Afforded Gllm psee In t i
N kiturlty— Poselbly Useful.

Two or three evenings before
were due to sail, at one of our snug 
gery conclaves, I  put the question 
whether anyone had ever tried the di
vining rod for treasure in the islands 

Old John nodded and said he knew 
the man I wanted, a half-crazy old ne
gro bock there In Grant’s Town— the 
negro quarter spreading out Into the 
brush behind the ridge on which the 
town o f Nassau proper Is built

“ He calls himself a ‘king,’ "  h e ' 
added, "and the natives do, I believe, 
regard him as the head o f a certain 
tribe. The lads call him ‘Old King 
Coffee'— a memory I  suppose o f the 
Ashantee war. Anyone will tell you 
where he lives. He has a name as a 
preacher—among the Holy Jumpers!—  
but he’s getting too old to do much 
preaching nowadays. Go and see him 
for fun anyway.”

So next morning I  went »
I had hardly been prepared for the 

plunge Into "Darkest Africa” which I  
found myself taking, as, leaving Gov
ernment house behind, perched on thei 
crest o f Its white ridge, I  walked a 
few  yards Inland and entered a region 
which, for all Its green palms, made a 
similar sudden Impression of pervad
ing hlnckness on the mind which one 
gets on suddenly entering a coal-mln- 
Ing district after traveling through 
fields and meadows.

Bowels Become Normal
—liver llvefts up, bile flows freely—

tongue-fur, 
r when Dr. 

their

headache, biliousness,
ippea

King's New L ife  Pills get in
stomach-sourness, diaai 
King's New L ife  PIlli 
natural, comfortable action.

Purgatives, never pleasantly correo- 
tlve, sometimes habit-forming, should
not be taken to rack the system vio
lently. Nature s way Is the way o f Dr. 
King's New L ife  Pills— gently but 
firmly functioning the bowels, elimi
nating the Intestine-clogging waste, and
promoting the most gratifying result* 
Cleanse the system with them and
know the boon o f regular bowels. 25c. 
at all druggists.

b . A.Th o m  A y

Honey bark without novation 
f HUNT’S SAI.VK fails In tbs
treatment of ITCH, H  
RINUWORM.’nnTXR or other

“Old King Coffee” predicts 
an interesting future for the 
hero.

Old Folks’ Coughs
will bo «e »«v id  prowptfy by Ptes’ i. *tons 
throat Brtdei relMvwMriiwtioa. TW m n r^r

For Horses, Cottle and Sheep
OLD KENTUCKY MPG. CO., lac.. Pedwceh. Ky.
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l i f f !i l l
Marvelous Story of W om an's 

Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice
Ind.— “ I suffered from a dis- 
: with backache and d raggle  

down p a i n s  so 
badly that at times 
I  could not be on 
my feet and it did 
not seem asthough 

fC Z  I  could stand it  I 
tried d i f f e r e n t  
medicines without 
a n y  benefit and 
severa l doctors 
told m e nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug-

fist told me of 
ydia E. P in k -  
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it with the result 

that 1 am now well 
and strong. I get 

op in the morning at four o'clock, do m r 
housework, then go to a factory and work 
all day, come home and get supper and 
feel good. 1 don’t know how many of 
my friends I have told what Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
done for me.” —Mrs. Anna Mbtuuano 
36 West 10th St., Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

DARTING, PIERCING 
SCIATIC PAINS

G ive way before the pene
trating effects o f Sloan's 

Liniment

So do those rheumatic twinges and 
the loin-aches o f lumbago, the nerve- 
inflammation of neuritis, the wry neck, 
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain, 
the muscle strain, and the throbbing 
bruise.

The ease o f applying, the quickness 
o f relief, the positive results, the clean
liness, and the economy of Sloan's 
Liniment make it universally preferred. 
35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloan 's
L i r t i m  c  i t t

it h a n d y

“ I Was So Weak Thai 
! Could Not Walk

Rkb-Tooe b  Making Me Strong and 
Healthy.”—Saya F. Maese.

**1 was oe very weak aa4 aarvaaa, baS 
last all air asset It* aat kat k » f »a »  la 
awb a baS saraleal eaaaitlsa that at 
flatea I re a 14 a at walk. I aaw rear ad- 
▼ertleeateat aa RSek-Taaa aaS aw aaw 
taklas It. 1 feel aa aiaeb better tbat I 
take s i****** we— aa ft t  Rlcb-
Taat tb all a r  frteeda aa tke vary beat 
Saate la tbe werlg.”

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new

T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N  E  W  8

t  / X  # 9  1 V tIC  M I A V  AS K A M I

r:Vm

aaokee i
■at ysrlfyleg tbe blood. I t

 ̂ Wo/rs7 asrcY /  "

Swearing Off
Resolved: Thai after January 1 

I ’ll conquer every evil habit,
And if one shotrg its ugly head, 

Directly through the heart I 'l l 
stab it.

Resolved: That lying is a vice—
All moralists alike decry if.

Henceforth / u ill not tell a lie
Unless I can make something by i t !

Resolved: That gossiping's a crime 
To fie condemned with censure icy

Hereafter I  unll tell no tales 
Unless they're singularly spicy.

Resolved: That robbery is sin.
And so I  will not rob my neighbor

In any way that might involve 
.4 term in prison at hard labor.

Resolved: That 1 will go to church 
(Unless some other occupation

Seems more attractive at the time). 
And so enhance my repudiation.

Resolved: In short, that / will he 
A moral man. as some men view il.

And when the ftath of virtue lures, 
That I will sealously pursue it !

— Sdmerville (Mass.) Journal.

®  WEARING OFF" Is aald lo 
hsve originated In the 
twelfth century with Louis 
IX of France, who decreed 
that on a certain New 
Year's day the soldiers of 
his army should take a 

vow to refrain from Indulgence In 
strong drink for a whole year.

The practice of beginning the new 
year with good Resolutions, however, 

very, very old. The custom goes

FOR NASTY CALOMEL
—

Folks Abandoning Old Drug for 
“Dodaen's Llvor Tons,"

Horo In South.
—

Ugh I Calomel makes you sick. It*o 
horrible f  Tako a dose o f the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
loos a day.

Calomel Is mercury! When It comes 
Into contact with sour bile. It crashes 
into it, breaking It up. Then la when 
you feel that awful nuusta and cramp
ing. I f  you are sluggish. If Uver la 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dlzElness, coated 
tongue, i f  breath is bad or stomach 
sour, just try a spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

V  %

try Dr.
Kavo r i 
acr i p t
took aei___
ties, but it 
well 
for it 
restored
good health. My 
advice to women 
who suffer is to 

give ‘Favorite Prescription’ a trial, it will
__ r i n  | ,urr!5r help them.” —Mrs. E. L. Brown,

H etes my guarantee— Go to any 2414 Freeman St. ^
drug store and get a bottle o f Dodson’s
Liver Tone for a few  cents. Take a 
spoonful and If It doesn’t straighten you

San Antonio, Texas.—"After s serious 
illness, when my strength seemed as

right up and make you feel fine and though it would not come back to me, 
vigorous, go back to the store and get ! „  f 01.' 10 try Tierce’s Favorite
your money, Dodson's Liver Tone is * ^ " ' pt'on " ,  * ton,c' \ 1h“ a T » . *  
destroying the sale o f cslomel because that , feH l cou,d D(>t f , r a * 3 
It can not salivate or niuke you sick.—  Thii me,iicine did all for me that could
Adv.

Persevering Golfer.
“ I want a set of golf chilis," said 

the worried loooklng man.
“Certainly, sir," answered Hie dealer 

In sporting goods. "By the way, 1 be
lieve you bought u set of clubs from 
u* yesterday.”

"So I did, tint I ’m determined lo 
learn how to play that Infernal game 
If I break every golf stick in town!"— 
London Tlt-BIt*.

Tursi/yu^ or<?r 3  /Yew

-/T&Ae M y H usband  Je>a/ouj

Best Wishes

Cold In the head” i
Is an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh. Par
sons who are subject to frequent “ colds -  
In the head" will And that the uae o. i 
H ALL 'S  CATARRH MEDICINE will [ 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to colda. 
Repeated attacks of Acuta Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak- 
an Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
UflO.on for any case of catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE wlU not 
cure.

t .  J. Chenay A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

be desired. It restored me to perfect 
health and strength in a comparatively 
short time, and I am just as strong and 
well as can be. ‘Favorite Prescription’ is 
a splendid tonic and builder for women, 
and it is a pleasure to me to recommend 
it.”—Mrs. llettie McLane, 308 Bowie 8t.

Houston. Texas.—“When T had become 
all run-down, weak and nervons and was 
feeling miserable all the time I took Dr. 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription. It was 
only necessary for me to take two bottles 
to build me up in health and strength. 
‘Favorite Prescription’ is an excellent tome 

.for women.’’-Mrs. F E. Gouge. 2813 N. 
1 Mam.

Three Sects.
How many sects lireTencher- 

tliere?
Little Boy—Three.
Teacher— What are they?
Little Boy—The male sex. the fe

male sex hihI the Insects.— laindon 
idea s.

Kill Dandruff 
W ith C o d o n
£&SsttrE3

Mitchell
Eye

W  M  I  V S  h s s t
w  a  B J W  HAUblUCULbs.

H S W -W - w k T .

For SORE EYES
FRECKLES B S S S E a f t S B

"Hq AsrtbH/ on  ‘

all af lbs e Is weals tbat ars |H
mot la asalatalmlag streegtb . . . . . . .  ,

Bleb-Tone roots tbe tired back to the tiegtunings of recorded hls- 
sn  i to. res teres appetite. ladat
beeltbfal 
t blags wbteb
brtsg. Get a battle today 
at all draw stares.
A. B- Richards Mttklst Co

■ w m w  s v a  t a  i w r  n r w w  « s --------------wm - - — - «  • • ■

■»»•«*»*• ladaees tory and was common to many people* 
l / V . " ™ " . : "  ’w ~  T im , . . .  .1.™  il... New y , . r .

O YSTER O
Made from fresh, whole oysters with only 

tbs two let ars svspsrstsd by vactaass. Coo- 
teats of one vial mskss s plat of d*llclons 
ay star broth. Will ksop ladsflnltsly

Its will bring yon t throe vlel carton, 
postpaid Bend |i oo for fear three riel 
eertona. er lt . (f  for display container with 
1 doeen three vial eertona. postpaid
4. S. BARI IN# *  MR. BAMFTBN. VIROINIi

Hides, Wool 
and Furs

Oat an 
your

ars worth by 
shipping to

CENTRAL HIDE *  FUR CO. 
•01 E. Mein St. Oklebease City 

Write tor quotations end tegs.

Going Too Far.
believed Second Lieutenant

resolution was a solemn nffnlr, marked 
by elaborate religious ceremonies. For 
example, the Japanese. 300 yennt be
fore Thrlst, made much of the day All 
outstanding accounts and debts were 
cleared aw-ay, all enmities were ended 
under penalty of the law. Tile dwell
ing house was swept and garnished; 
oltl furniture and old clothing were 
cast away In exchange for new In tile 1 
Itelief Hint the assumption of n new 
conscience was complete only with the 
assumption of a new covering for the 
Isaly.

By contemporary peoples wan the 
New Year day regarded as time of sol
emn renunciation of all follies and un 
amendment for the future. In the days 
of the Pharaohs the Egyptians sym
bolised their purification with elnhor 
ate baths anti fasting; the Persian*

/ wish that we might seek and find 
I'hat which would benefit mankind; 
.1 joy that would infold the earth 
And hourly visit at each hearth.

.1 my of sunlight to the blind,
A bit of heart to the unkind;
An understanding gift to some 
To help along another one.

To those u ho wish good deeds to do 
Success for them I'm wishing, too; 
And those whose lives a burden bear, 
I wish that I might take a share.

And all the ones who hungry go.
I wish into their hands might flow 
.4 wealth of coin for things to eat 
That they could have both dnnk and

| meat.

For those who feel cold winter's blast 
Warm clothes and shelter I would

I ask ;
And for the whole world, God's

(great love
To help us earn our home above

MRS. R LAS  CHE MASOS.

t happiness that money couldn't cure 
uslde from the actual death of u loved 

! one; and In one case money could . 
have prevented that. It doesn't follow | 
that a man will he happy Itecunse he ( 
is rich ; hut If a rich man knows how  ̂
to be happy, he ha* h cinch. A |»oor | 
man inny know how and Ik? ull the 
more miserable for knowing 1 wish 
with all my heart that you had a mil
lion—and would lend roe at tout four

Ita Lim its.
“ What Is heredity?'* “ Something a 

father believes In until his son sturts 
to act like a fool.”—Life.

H vw tlltch la g
•a a

at ructions

rieatlag
works os sll saw lug marhtnse.

1 r  L ight. Boa 1 ST

W . N. U., Oklahom a City,

Nlhits when he said he captured 2!1 I Hl„| Phoenicians greeted the New Year 
Germans s'ngle handed anti ti*>k part with prayer to the heathen images anti 
In a number of other thrilling exploits, with flagellations.
but I found that there w as a limit to With tbe passing of the centuries old 
my credulity*” New Yenr’s vows have lost their for

“ Y’ es?" mal character. "Turning uver a new
“ He must base thought I'd swrIIow |«.af“ Is now n matter of Individual 

book, halt anti sinker, hut I had to nnj  not national concern. "Swenrlng
laugh When he said he was Idolized by 
his men."— Birmingham Age-Herald.

THb Cutlcura Toilet Trio 
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cutlcura your every-day 
toilet preparations. Tbe soap to cleaoao 
and purify, tbe Ointment to soothe and

off" Is even a favorite Jest with the 
humorist and cartoonist.

Nevertheless, the modern man Is 
more sensitive to the appeal of the 
New Year than be shows In public. 
What makes the New Year Is the new
ness of life that human nature brings 
Into It.* It Is a New Year to everybody 
according as everybody tries to live

F.ST WISHER" will he writ
ten. printed anil engraved 
on millions of New Year's 
card* this year as usual 

Wlinddayamenn "Best Wishes?” Sure
ly all "Best Wishes” are not nil alike
They are as different ns f*»*t girls__
who are generally supposed to he best 
because "so different." Well, here's 
some sample “ Best Wishes" which are 
out of the ordinary, anyway:

"My best wish for myself Is that 
John will learn to see things the wav 
I do.”  said a chnrmlng newlywed. 
"Anti." she added, "maybe that's a real 
good wish for John, too."

"I wish I could make my wife linje 
py.” said Jimmie.

“ I wish I could make my husband 
Jealous.” salt I his wife “ He wants me 
to he hnppy and he doesn't enre how 
If he only loved me the way I love 
him he wouldn’t want any such thing

hundred.”
"What I want first Is life." said the 

nlleged philosopher. "The will to live 
Is fundamental, and needs no explana
tion. I want health. Itecause without 
It I am half dead. 1 want food, shel
ter and clothing to sustain life ; and I 1 
want association with my fellows In 
order to ex|mnd It. I want freedom lo , 
satisfy these want* to the fullest ex 
tent; therefore, I want everyone to he 
free. And 1 want everyone to want 
freedom so that they will en-o|>ernte 
with me In getting It. 1 want knowl
edge to understand my wants anti give 
me the power to satisfy them; and I 
want others to share this knowledge 
so that we can work together for still 
greater satisfaction I want no master 
to restrict my energies, anil no slave ( 
to restrict my Independence. I want 
cultured nnd educated people alsmt | 
me; therefore. 1 want everyone to have 
education anil culture. I want to live 
In n world w here no one Is nervous, or 
worried or afraid Therefore I want 
to abolish poverty and the competition 
of man against mail. I want all tbe 
energies which the world I* now ex 

I Initiating It. wnr applied to the manu- 
| fin til re of the things we want Anti I 
want these things distributed freely 
fur the people’s use. by a system of ! 
distribution which would make war un i 
thinkable. So 1 don't want much—only 
a world-wide revolution."

"There's no netsl of wishing you 
prosperity," salt! s young woman of 
sixty-five. "That j* equivalent to wish
ing that somebody else has worse lin k 
Ilian you. 1 can't wish you more luip̂  
pi ness, because that may mean any
thing from Intoxication to vegetation. 
What I wish for yon Is youth -the con
stant consciousness that life Is ahead 
of you, not behind, nnd a constant wll-

Mass awl ftot-G flft*! 

il N o t  Narcoticieral

stipAtion and Durrbo**
nd F m r l M w i s "

• t f s a s s u
TuUmdt

ConexRE

CASTORIA
For In fanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature  ̂

of

copy of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete j  over again, nnd pushes forward nnd
without them. 25c everywhere.—Adv.

They Made Up.
“ Jack gave me a rainbow kiss last 

night.” “ What kind o f n kle« Is 
that?" “Ohe that follow* n storm."

A man who has reached the age of 
thirty without ncqulrlng the halr- 
mnsslng habit ha* lived In vain.
■ ■ ■ i ................. ..

turns plan to netton nnd discourage
ment to hope. People rely t<*> much 
on resolutions to make a year new.

who know* what love means.”
"My best wish for all my friends." 

said n writer. "I* that they should have 
Piinnelnl surer**. Perhaps money can't 
buy happiness hut It can buy nil sorts 
of things to keep happiness In. Il can 
huv health and strength, freedom from 
anxiety and leisure to do the things 
yhu want to do. I never hail any un-J

"My f>e*t wish." saltl a man w ho ' 
thinks fie Is a thinker, “ Is that your ! 
n u n  best wish conies true. The trouble 1 
with most Jieople Is that they want yon , 
in have what they want nnd think you 
ought io want, not what you actually ; 
do want yourself. I don't know what 
you want most ami I don't care, hut I 
hope you get It."

NEW YEAR’S CALLS.
With the disappearance of the cn* 

tom of making New Year's calls from 
the circle* whose mem tiers consider 
themselves “ In society" In the big 
cities of the land went one of the 
moot cherished resources of the pro
fessional Joke foiindryman. for It fur
nished many s situation that whs truly 
humorous when regarded from bis 
viewpoint.

For the temperance lecturer, too. the 
decadence o f New Year's calls must

have rom<* with a shock, since, because 
of the diversity nnd abundance of re
freshment* furnished, the number and 
variety of available "examples” devel
oped on January 1 anti easily exceed
ed, at least In picturesqueness, those 
of nearly all the year’s remaining tiny*.

But no matter how much, or by 
whom, the memory of the custom may 
he regretted. It seems to have van
ished permanently a* a general observ
ance. Carta In It Is that today It Is as 
dead ns a door nail In the “swell" cir
cles whose members once held It In

the highest regard, nnd Its Individual 
observance, here and there, always ex
cites surprise ami the use of the term 
"old-fashioned" hy those who hear 
about It.
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Tbs Good Old Days.
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A* In the good old days.
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Soldiers, ex^soldiers and rela
tives of soldiers desiring informa
tion or assistance in any form 
shonld apply fo the Home Service 
8eeretary of the Red Cross at 
the Oil Exchange building, Por 
tales. Office hours 1 p. m. to 4 
p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

THE other day

rented the second

H

k m
t

i
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Laura Hays, of Denver, 
>, is here the guest of her

er, Mrs. Wollard.

! I Is mv tot anas « a b n «

After placing a piece o f holly under 
her pillow, many a girt, tn the north of 
England especially, repeats these lines 
to herself before retiring to rest on 
Christmas era, according to S writer 
la London Tlt-BIts.

Cupid plays an Important part In 
many of the superstitious and customs 
that are still extant at this season.

Another queer custom In the north, 
although it la not now so prevalent as 
it was, la that o f gathering maidens’ 
purses. The money for these purees is 
collected some weeks before Christmas 
from the Inhabitants of tbs mining 
towns, and they are given as marriage 

to the poorest among those 
who are soon to be married. On 

eve a full purse la quietly 
In at the girl's window, ao that 

feelings al)all not be wounded by 
aa ostentatious distribution.

A Christmas practice among super
stitious girls who wish to dream about 
their future lovers la that of abstain
ing from food or drink or speech dur
ing the whole of Christmas eve. Than, 
after all the family have retired, they 
make a cake o f floor, suit and water, 
called a “dumb cake.”  This they eat 
Just before retiring to bad. In tbs be
lie f that their somewhat Indigestible 
rapper will cause them to dream of 
their future husbands.

In tbs Alps there exist several 
charming Tuletlde customs o f propos
ing marriage by the language of flow- 
era. I f  a girl accepts a bouquet of 
edelweiss from a man during tbs 
period from Christmas day to Mew 
Tear’s eve the action denotes that aha 
accepts him as bar future husband.
' Another Christmas custom tn Swlts- 

ertand is for the young man to place a 
flower pot containing a single rose, and 
a note on t|>« window sill of the girl's 
room when she la absent from hom>‘. 
Be then waits for a reply. I f  the maid 
accepts the flower before New Tear’s 
eve, then the young mao boldly sours 
the boose t »  “ask papa.”  I t  on the 
other hand, the ruae Is not touched, 
but la allowed to fads away, the pro
posal la rejected without a tingle word 
o f love having been exchanged be
tween the couple. This la a useful 
custom for bashful bachelors!

In Sardinia Christmas wooing Is far 
more complicated. If a Sardinian fa
ther hat a marrlagenble daughter, the 
woulfl-be suitor appllea to blru for per
mission to apeak to her by means of a 
species o f telephone that has been In 
use for the purpose for centuries of 
Christmases.

It Is a long string with a wooden 
knob at each end. The girl drop* one 
knob out of her window and. the shut
ters being closed, places the other knob 
to her ear. Down below her would be 
lover pours words of undying devotion 
Into his knob ! —
f On every New Tear's day In Rooms* 
nla a fair of marriageable girla is 
held. The girls are all drawn up In 
one line and the me* in another, with 
the parents of both liehlod them. I f  a 
young man likes the look of any par
ticular girl he atepa out of his line, 
goes up to her and enters Into conver
sation. If he Is favorably received by 
the girl, bis parents and her |>arenta 
compare notes as to the marriage set
tlement and similar practical matters, 
t Many quaint sup*rstltlons are asso
ciated with the festive season In vari
ous parts of Britain. In Hertfordshire 
the wearing of new ahoes on Christ
mas day Is considered to be Tery un
lucky; while In other part* It Is 
thought to be Inviting III luck to allow 
«n y  new leather In the house during 
the whole of Christmas week. Some 
/oik say that "a green Christmas 
Wakes a fat churchyard," but In Dev
onshire they say that a green Christ* 

makes a prosperous year. 
Superstitious people assert fhqj one 

aid be careful about the choice of 
the holly for the decorations. Part 
should be smooth and part prickly. 
Then, providing both kinds are carried 
Into the honee at the same time, alt 
w ill be well. But should the prickly 
variety be taken In first then the hna- 

wlU rule the household during 
year; If the smooth Is 

In first fhe wife will be “ top

BOOTH m the Exchange 

BUILDING next to J e t ’s 

DRUG Store and will 

OPEN it up after January 

FIRST and will buy and 

SELL* Earth, oil leases and 

ANYTH ING  to make a 

COMMISSION and want my

FRIENDS to call on me
, •

THERE or at my old stand

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker were 
guests at the J. L. Fernandes 
home Christmas day. «

Mr. and Mr*. P. E. Carter, of 
Lovington, are visiting homefolks 
for a few days.

Mias Edna Carter is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. H. Robinsdn at 
Clovis for a few days.

■■ <
M. M. Cox, of Corona, New 

Mexico, is here this week visiting 
in the home of Mr. ’ and Mrs 
Jim Burleson.

Mrs. John W. Wright, of. Tern 
pie, Texas, arrived Wednesday 
for an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. O. Bryant.

AND list your property 

W ITH  me and see

IF you don’t get 

RESULTS and you will

Miss Genevieve Campbell came 
down from Amarillo Wednesday 
to exchange Christmas Greetings 
with homefolks.

SEE also that I appreciate

Rev. J. C. Newman motored out 
to Plainview School house Sunday 
afternoon where he had an ap
pointment to preach.

YOUR past business and 

I want your future 

BU8INE88 for I 

NEED the money 

I TH AN K  YOU!

B a s c o m  H o w a r d
k

Different N ow , 
But Christmas 

Just the Same
By Be Lyle F. Case

In olden days they used to bring a 
boar’s head smoking Into tho feast 
and drag the bolly-grown Tola-log to 
the great fireplace with special cere-

Pinia Henderson left Monday 
morning of this week for Amar
illo and other points toward the 
north.

Mrs. Mae Palmer, who has been 
visiting in the home of S. B. 
Fletcher, returned to her home 
at Caprock, N. M., Monday of 
this week.

R. H. Fry, of El Reno, Okla 
homa, who has been visiting his 
brother, H. W. Fry, left Sunday 
for Roswell where he will spend 
a few days looking at the “ sights 
of the garden city.”

years afterwards the custom 
was for bands o f sweet-voiced boys to 
go from bouse to bouse on Christmas 
morning, standing grouped In the 
street and singing carols o f Joy to the 
mellow resonance of bag* *

And In grandfathers time folks 
made up Jolly, boisterous sleighing par- 
t1«a,« where all muffled up snugly 
and let out the horses, with the Iron 
runners gilding swiftly over the hard-
packed anow. . , . - a si__^

But Motile and I  lire ID a llttle house 
in town, where the sanitary depart
ment keeps the streets swept clean 
of snow; where there are municipal 
rules against chopping down trees and 
po fireplaces in which to burn the logs, 
even tf we had them; where the po
liceman on the beat probably would 
arrest the Christmas cholriaters If they 
came around and woke up the neigh
borhood by singing early In the morn
ing. . . .

Mollle and I Just wake up the kids 
and let them tumble downstairs to see 
the tree we trimmed the night before, 
and then let them litter np the parlor, 
while she sits quietly on the arm o f 
my chair and I tmoke, watching them 
roost o f the day afterwards. . . .

But. let me tell you, friends, it’s 
Christmas, Just the samel

A CHRISTMAS SUPERSTITION.

In the west o f England It was once 
firmly believed that anyone who vis
ited a cattle shed on Christmas eve 
would hear the beasts convening. But 
aucb a visit was considered perilous— 
the Irreverent eavesdropper being like
ly to hear words o f ill omen, as In the 
legend o f the fanner who heard his 
oxen comparing mournful notes o f a 
certain hard day’s work that lay be
fore them In the future: " It  Is a long 
way up the hill to the churchyard, and 
our master is heavy.”  Brand speaks 
o f a west country peasant who told 
Idm that be bad himself seen cattle 
flail on their knees at the Holy Hour, 
and heard them attar a groan “ like 
Christian

Cross Notice
and rela- 

dcsiring informa- 
in any form 

the Home Service 
at

Judge T. E. Mean* and family 
will leave Sunday for Arkansas 
for a few days’ visit witHv,fhe 
Judge’s mother and other rela
tives. They will also be the 
guests of Ret̂ . and Mrs. E. P. 
Aldredge while in Little Rock.

John D. Brown and Hubert 
Yates of Clovis, were in the city 
Wednesday. On their return 
they took with them little Jesflle 
Belle Ballow, who was to he the 
guest of honor at a Christ mss 
tree at the Morgan House.

There will be a meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. next Sunday after
noon at 3 o ’clock at the Meth- 
•IHist church. A short report will 
be given of the National Conven
tion which was held in St. Louis 

October.in

The News is $1.50 per year.

TO THE VOTERS!

To the Voters of Roosevelt Co.: 
This is to notify all voters that I 
have decided not to make the 
campaign for county clerk, believ
ing that my best interests may 
be along other lines, however, I 
want to thank those who have 
encouraged and pledged their sup- 
port. I am just as grateful for 
their friendship as though I had 
won the nomination and election. 
It  R. E. W HITE.

MANY

Similar

LIKE THIS
IN P0RTALE8

Cases Being Published 
In Each Ixsne.

J. P. Vo.vles. farmer. Portales. 
sajfs: “ I know Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are a good kidney medicine 
and I am glad to recommend 
them. Some years ago my kid
neys were out of order. There 
was a heavy, dull bearing-down 
pain across the small of-my back 
that Reemed never to ease up. I 
sure felt all out of ordVr when I 
began using Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
I took this medicine o “  
for some time and it fixed me 

Price 60c at all dealers, 
dimply ask for a  kidney 
get Doan's Kidney 

Mr. V  
Co.,

= 5 =
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.

Accessories,
Casings, Tubes,
Tire Accessories,
Gas, Ooil and Machinery, TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

of

Parts Will Invoice 
$10,000.00, and Fire

stone and Michelin Tires.

"

B . b~ten p l « .  to K .w  Mexieo. W i can Reborn and Rabnild jn f f O K D  Oar in 

OUR SHOP as good as it can be done in the FORD Factory. Why? J^gftose we have 

several thousand dollars worth of machinery required to do a successful “ Overhaul” 

job. We have Mechanics who have been doing that for four years, and know how 

it should he done, and do it that way. We have every part it takes to make a com

plete FORD.
/

Ask us about your Motor Ails and we will gladly tell you what it requires.

If you don’t receive prompt and courteous attention at our place, you will be 

doing us a favor to report it to the manager.

T h e  U niversal G a rag e
MONROE HONE A, Ford Salesman. FREI) N. LUPER, Manager

CHARLES O. LEWIS, Front Service Man.

P O R T A L E 8 , .........................................NEW MEXICO
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Mrs. Kenady and Miss Sprague 
gave an interesting program at 
school Friday afternoon, Decem
ber 19th The affair was well 
attended by the patrona. The 
efficiency of the teachers in charge 
was exhibited bv the readiness 
with which the children responded 
to their parts on the program.

Mrs. Leslie Smith and Marjorie 
Hopper left last week for Yuma, 
Arizona. Mrs. Smith will visit 
about two months with her sister,
Mrs. Harrv Humphrey at Sumer-

. w  . f fltesvi
ton, Arizona. Marjorie is return
ing to her home in Yuma after 
visiting her aunt several months.

8. F. Turbville of Fort'Sumnefl, 
was in Portales this week looking 
over local conditions prospective 
of buying a home here. He ex- 

- pressed himself as being well
vantages o f

fered and it's a safe guess that he 
will soon find what he wants.

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, that the 
Tax Assessor or a deputy will visit the precincts of the county at the time and place desig
nated below, for the purpose of making the assessments of all taxable property for the 
year 1920.

ASSESSORI'8 NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
“ The laws of the State of New Mexico require that every inhabitant of the State, 

of full age and sound mind, shall, in each year, make a list of all property subject to taxation 
of which he is the owner or has the control or management. Such list most be on the 
form prescribed by law by the State Tax Com-mision and must be made and filed in the office 
of the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last 
business day of February of each year.’ ”  ,

In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will be at the various^ 
places in Roosevelt county on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking 
lists of property. \

Pre. Name and Location. Date.
1, Portales, Assessors office. Jan.l to Feb. 28

13, Midway, Tom Davidson res------ Jan. 5
16, Inex, postofflee__________________Jan. 6
16, Old Redl&nd, Cox’s store------------Jan. 7
16, Garrison, Brown’s store___________Jan. 8
11, Rogrs, Postofflee-------------------------Jan. 9
.6, Longs, Postofflee_______________ Jan. 10
30, Richland, Postofflee--------------------Jan. 12
24, New Hope, Postofflee---------------Jan. 13
17, Redlake, Postofflee--------------------- Jan. 14
26, Delphos, Postofflee______________ Jan. 16
16, Causey, Postofflee------------------ -.Jan. 16

Pre. Name and Location. Da*te.
28, Kenna, Kenna Bank .............. .Jan. 19
10, Valley View,, old Postofflee_____Jan. 20
9, Eagle Hill, Beebee store..'______ Jan. 21
9, Milnesand, Postofflee-----------------.Jan. 22

28, Bluit, Postofflee------------------------Jan. 23
28, Lingo, Postofflee________________ Jan. 24
18, Upton, Postofflee_______________ Jan. 26
20, Claudell, Postofflee................. ....Jan. 27
6, Tolar, Postofflee_________ Jan. 28 and 29

22, Perry, 8chool bouse______________ Jan. 30
2, Elida, 1st Door South of Post,

office__________ Feb. 2 to 7 inclusive

Any person failing trr meet me at these appointments may make return to my office 
in Portales at any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for mak
ing rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“  Apenalty of twenty-five per cent in Addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and jn the 
form prescribed by law. No exceptions can be made to this law-’

Respectfully yours,

BUM. JOHNSON, Assessor
- sooasvxLT  o o u x t y . n w  m x io o  . .
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